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TheYearbook
This book is unlil<e most of the yearbooks that St. George's has had in the past. This year, the year-

book was done as a club rather than a class. The yearbook team was therefore given the liberty to

be as unorthodox as we liked, without the confines of marks and due dates. This yearbook does not

have a specific theme, and each page has been designed with artistic individuality. We feel that

because of its unorthodox and chaotic esthetic, the book quite effectively captures the year's tone.

As a small thank you to those who put in hundreds of hours designing. Overlords Hepburn and

Wolfson would like to mention Edmund Lee, James O'Born, Sonny Lee, Brendan Briggs, and Derek

Chan. Erich Zimm also gave us some random pieces of advice this year.

From the staff side, thanks to Emma Roche and Shawna King, our advisors, and Janet Somerville

for offering all kinds of help and editing when we needed it. Ail of the photos in this book were taken

by either Gerd Siewert, who throughout the course of the year sent us roughly 2500 pictures, and

Tom Stevens, who was diligent in taking photos for us at the Ski Day, and many sports events.

Most importantly, Gerry White must be thanked for his constant devotion to the yearbook and its

designers. He offered constant advice on design techniques, as well as sorting out every single tech-

nical problem we ever ran into. He was a pleasure to work with and always made himself available to

help. This book is dedicated to him for all the help he gave us.

Yearbook

Overlords

Nathaniel Wolfson

Derek Hepburn

Designing Minions

Edmund Lee

James O'Born

Sonny Lee

Brendan Briggs

Derek Chan
Jon Tsang

Staff

Emma Roche
Janet Somerville

Photoaraohers

Gerd Siewert

Tom Stevens

The Man
Gerry White

Gerry White staring into the blankness of his computer screen.

"Why does this not work?! SCOUNDREL!!!"
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Grade 3
I really like my new class because it is

smaller than the class at my old school.

Also, there are no girls which is good.

The boys in my class are great. They are

fun to be with and some ofthem are very

funny. Then, there is Mr. Hannaford. He
makes our class even better becvause he

reads us lots of books like Walter The
Farting Dog. He is also cool because he

loves the Blues. The very best part about

my class is my teacher Ms. Fitzpatrick.

She helps us a lot with our work and

reads our class exciting books like Camp
X. She also showed us how to make
treasure maps and made a wicked

Haunted House in our classroom at

Halloween.

Robert Adaiiu) .Justin Aihi'sman Nicolas Balan Graeme Buchanan

mWm ^k
CaiiK'ion Fon-i IJcid Hannaford Hunter .Jackson Ni(li()lii>.liuUM)ii('homold

PB
nics Saiaclnmn .lonatlian S(|iiil)li Sliiarl Sylvesler

'I'lionias Tnislei'
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Julimi (rt'iici'ii. Jiuncf- ( oiiiptoii.

JiU'kson Liwciita^li

Amia Matior

What's Ricketts doing llicic?

Kjell Pladsi'ii. .hiliaii (k'lu'en.

Sam Ai-moyan Sam Caldaione Isaac Chitii .lames C'lomptoii Zachary Crooks

Johii Dasliw 00(1 IJroiulan Fanow Julian Geiiit'*'ii Michael Holmaii .lalison Imveutash

Andiew Ivraiisz Blake Lee-^^'hitillg Anthony Ajju iaiio Matthew Nadlei Kjell Pladsen

Louis Vassos Derek \Vooils

''"-"»
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Lama Pocc

Tin- jiradi" live class has had a fjicat

year! We've heeii eveiywhoie IVoni

the iiortheni point evernvheie to the

(lei)tlis of downtown Toronto at

Queen's Park! The boys have worked

liard learning and teaching each

other about world •>eofira|)h>,

Canadian goverimient and Aneient

eivilizations. We have dabbled in dec-

imals and played with perinietei-. \\c

have harped on the hmnan body and

wondered about weather. And the

creative writing!:' Don't get me
started! These l)oys can write. Ms.

Poco is very thanki'ul for the energy

and enthusiasm these boys have for

1{S(;('. Thank vou. Cirade Vs!

Grade 5

\ ictor Adamo Jolm Ross Briggs A.J. Buchanan Joseph Chang

Alexander CooiH'r Alex De.lonh Theodore Dracopoulos .lames Fleethaiii

Hunter Hauwii-th Andrew Irw hi Mark Istxan Timothx Lee

Mrian MacXicol .losilito ^hlldl)Mad() .Mcxandcr ^^MMl('ls()n .\ndrew Mok

.buries I trfiii ( Aiiihrw Na\()i\ Noiih Slaiilon Colin Slid I'.lhan Naphe



Grade 6

I'al rick Alien Malcolm Aii-iii-^ (iraliaiii P>()arctli .Jason Hokor

Riidro Chakiabai-ti Lolancl Conu'r.\ Cliiistoplicr Conipaivv Conor Kanow

Alexander Ferason Peter Hucal Brandon Jones Jack Kciltx

Da\i(lLuder Mark Krvshtalskx.i Hicliard LeCreslcN Slater Xowcrs Jonatlian Pciiihi

Ha.vd( II Pliilliiis ^Marshall Porter Michael Rowe Jaipal Singh Tiaf*o Vieira



7 Carswell

I<in Carswell

James Brearton Liam Biowii MichaelCliiu Charlie Deacon Aaron Fniner Adam Hamilton

l)a\i(l Holnian Daniel Iviawczvk Brendan Lee Fiaser MacDonald Blake MaeGrego Joiuiie Mili()>

Liam Monwv Canieion I'elriw Adam Haponi Ha\enRenaud Doiit; Seott Matthew Semple

JUL ^1^1
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7 Darvasi

Paul Danasi

Da^id Axworthy Sepelu' Banai Cliiis Bass Cluistopher Black Elliot Boake Wesley Browni

Matthew Bitnston Chaihe Biuiis Edward Courage Rajiii Dlialiw hal Jack Gray

•at- 1

iMichael Haiuel

^^^^ft^^~ ^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^HJt^

Michael Head JMatthew Hudson .\uiaii lijipalaui Geordie Loiuisbeiy Keuzie MacDonald Michael McCoiuiell

Tlieodoie Milosevl DaAid Mimio B Pace Alexander SaniwoiHi Spencer Mbert Stepliano \(w



8 Al^arvio
(Jlcn Ai<ian io

AliUc Malliri raliicK .Mciiicr 'I'hoiiias Mooic Miilllicu Miiiicasicr Aiulicw Miiipliv Tlioiiiii-- I*<'|i|ht

Adillii Phillips Ian l'iiiiiiii;>li>ii Cliiirlic I'oiilsdii Mirliiicl Slu'i'iiiaii

-l;i-



8 Uhre

Ivi"isteii I'll re

E. Younger. K. Maitlun>»n, A. I'liillipw

Koss Goldina Cluis Hiuiiiiiill Douti-loliiison tiraciiic KiiowU's Alox Last Patrick Living:- loii

^^^^^^^ET-^ '^^^H



Grade 9

:\Iichael .\jmiieiKlolla ^\ ill Hadser .\jKbe\\ Hilak Michael Black Clmstopher Bo^^^).v Stephen Bradeeii

iVi^
Spencer Biemian Brendan Bri<i«s Adam Burn Osa Campbell Lucas C'anavetta Matthew Chan

William Chan Matthew Clion" :\Iichael Cla>-ton Mason DA rc.\ l)a\id Dc-ltino JaMuj Dhaliwal

Benjamin Dickson Alex Dosle Dieter P^shtein ( hristophcr Fowler Knc(ia^ne William (irav

( lirisioiijicr llaiiicl Andrew llanis Sheldon 1 hi AlcxIliKal Sinn I liil< lii-on ( lirisiopher -hicksoii

Nicholas .lohn->loii INici Kili hi n .h.v( ph I ,;il nci Nicholas I,at remoilie hiil,e\v\

-14-



Grade 9
continued.

Ma^\7iaii Liveslev-Janies Ian Love Matthew I jOvi'iIiik FraiJv ^liutiii Matthew ^kKenoU AjKhcwMtlviimoi]

PPv*-^ .. I^H



Grade 10

I

Thomas Aagaid Moliainnied AJ Kadi Josli Ban- Stiachan Bimlaiid Matthew Biadeen Diuuan Blow

u

Owcii lliowii Daniel Btiikcit Nicholas Canavctla 'I'icnoi ( ooKsoti Daiiiicn (ii'hcr Keith ('icss\

#



Grade 10 continued

SehastiiUi LviiiiUi I'laMT MacLcan C'aiiicioii Ma<Ni(<>l Alcvaiiilci- Mallicr licniictt McHridc Ciaif; Milne

t'liris Nkololl Ciul-Nuil .Utxaiidw Ui:hlciL_ TlioiiiaN I'liwiiiaii Aiidicw QnicK Hen liaziili

Johiiatliaii Rculifi (lordoii Hidcr Adam Hoolnuk Xt-ville Sadi.\ Chailic Siliaifo Adam Scmple

Thomas Tosmi Tavlor Towiilcv Edward Watson Thomas Wliolan Cami'ron \\<M)d T.-l. Maris

-17-



Grade 11

Michael Boiiltboe Michael lintlci I'raser Cameron MoxiiKli CliaUraharti Aijius Chamheis Derek Chan

Micliael Decks Trevor De(ieer .loiiatlian Deshmari Alexander Diirand CanijilK'H Kasto Da\i(l Edwards

Anthony I'ield l>;iMlKliide DMrican I rascr William ( ireeii DiederIK llcisev ra>lorlinrie

\le\ander .liihliston I'liilip I -ant; iidminiiM .( ( SniiinLce Simon McCamiis l\\leMer-.K.\

Miiliacl Miliuaid .Inlin \lirinaar \r>,iM Mos-„in( ii/a<leli .lame- ( » I'.orn .jonalliaii i'ak

-IH-



...continued
Grade 11

Matthew Parker Kaiiiran I'anik Adam Peniix .lolin i;ili()t Perl Samuel Peilmiitar Scott Pollock

Jeiuier Pratt Jonathan Rae Jay Hliiiid David HickeXs Anlhon\ HnlTolo David Hiita

Da^id \A'ilson Nathiuiiel Woll'son David Wooder John \\ oodi

-lit-



g^mld 'V4

Scott Acklev

Hifili school is finished! It flew hy so (|Tueklv it feels like yesteidav giadiiat-

iiifi from firade eifiht and niakiofi mv \va> across the infamous "Tarmac."

Oh the sweet memories, peojjle w ho will remain nameless, |)ukin<> up a

cliicken van^ and h**r label (you know who I'm talkuig about) all the par-

ties and good times w ill he missed. Thanks to all the <>rads for a jireat hif>h

school career, it Just wouldn't have l)een the same without .\ou. Thanks to

the teachers and administration for makinj* my eight years at St. George's

as enjoyable as possible. Sjtecinc thanks to the g>in staff for )>utting up

with me always hanging out in the IMiys ImI office (m.\ houie away from

home), and INllle. Del^lois my old advisor for the advisor lunches and all

the track meets we had (oh, the good old days). What else can I say, I will

miss St. (icorge's, well not the uniform or the siliool it sell', but the people

that made it a tnie close=knit conununity. Life is tough woi'k and it can

be very rewarding to work hard at it. I would like to leave you w ith a (|uot(>

I believe hi, "When the gomg gets tough, the tough get going." (iood luck

to all the grads in theu' futuic endeavors and good luck to the grade

elevens with their university applications. I would also like to thank my
family for then suppoit through my years at St. (icorge's, specifically m\

mom for all t he help she ga\c me w ith home or ad\ice.

"I came. I saw. I contpiered.

Joiiatliiiii Hell

These last four years have flown by, and it is l'iriall,\ liuu' lo move on.

Thanks to all t he s| iidenis w ho ha\(> helped me I hiougli I he good and

rough times, Tliese years at SI. (icorge's liaxe been memorable, aiul I

woidd like lo I bard\ all iu.\ teachers and all the ad un'i list rat ion I hat

lia\c helped rue. Il was ail worlh it. I''inall.\. I owe tbauKs to Mom.
Dad. Alc\ and Mr. Kal/.

"Education's pin'pos(> is to replace an cmpl\ mind wilh an

open one." - Malcolm I'oibes

-I'm oiM I a lici'cl

.\<ir(>ii h(>ii<>iir(l

-m-



g^uidi'C4

I'w hvi'u at RSCiC for 6 amazing years lull oC fiicat tiiiu's. fabulous

toac'hois and incredible friends. \\CeKda> H(la\ i)arties at my house,

FNT, Stoney Lake, Laki' of Ba.\s and MusUoka, Chinese restaurant,

dinner parties, semi's, formals, parties, breakfasts, peanut butter &
chocolate ice cream, karaoke, cell plioiie messafies. paddle tennis. a\ i-

ator ()l)sesslon, Aciha, 'crazy' times in \^ ychwood, cab rides. Clueless,

my IiStii, i.e. not coming home on weeknights, and thanks for all the

good times I can't remember, (iood times and bad, you guys have

always been there for me. Thanks so nnich. St'8: St. Uonat was the

best trip ever, love affairs, swing dancing. Havergal: 5 day party start-

ed it, cruising in the animal I. tobogganing. HSS: ])arties at

^lichael/Sacha's and Branksome: it started this year, better late than

never, belly's, the OC, elimidate, late nights at McDonalds. My pic-

tures \\ill always remind me of our amazing times. Sarah and John

thanks for paving the way, John the 1.1). was the best present ever,

you are the best siblings. Mom and Dad thank you for always bemg
there and giving me all the freedom I needed to live life to its fullest.

"those were the best davs of m\ life" - suniuier of (i!) Todd l)()\('r

Zaclmiv Biaiuhvein

I walked into RSGC a nenous, somewhat shy. kid. But thanks to the

teachers \\\m Ix'lieved in me, my family who unconditionally supported and

loved mv. and uiy friends who lead the way, especially one fateful trip to

the Boxer household. I've gained a sense of humor, learned about my pas-

sions, my morals, beliefs, and ha\ e become a confident yomig man. Thanks

to my inspiring teachers. AI)ove all thanks to my parents who have loved

uie and gave uu' this experience and were always there. But to get through

school I needed my buds to help me. Events included losing friends pmses

ill Iniax. iiiorning after breakfasts, cell phone messages, car accidents,

tetpi*la, cruising in the animall, P.C.s, lipsyncs, birthday rock outs, week-

day parties, the lords prayer, skip|)ed classes, sushi craves, choad's cot-

tage, reality shows that comiuomiscd my uiii\(Msii\ acceptance, surviving

accounting (damn goil and a*s expense), st. donat, cliff jumping, snow

days, Jenna, basement karokc, John Boxer, lemon drops, James Taylor,

Alaiiis, :{(» hour famine, man pretty, midnight Mcdonalds, SCS, Havergal

(milkshakes). Ice cream, tennis team, KHP, Aislia, Lady Maramalade.

Kevin, Taylor, ruff ruff ruff, Shelagh...Baye.

Its been an ama/ing time! Tliaiiksl

"M,\ Coiuitrv is the World and my religion is to do good."

No Comment.

Jeffrey Bl•o^^^l

-21-
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It's liard to hclicNC tliat it's ovci'. W lien I caiiic to St. (U'orge's in

(iradc '.). I was tlic small kid, and well, I'xc jirow ii— as a ])crs()n.... St.

(icoifji's lias been a lioinc a\\a\ I'loiii home siiirc I first stcpjx'd into

this place, and I will never for<jet all the good times. Thank vou to my
lainilx. ('speciall> m.\ Mom and Sister I'or their constant love and siip-

l)oit. Thanks to all mv Imds foi' evervthinf*, >oii know who vou all are.

Thank you to all the faculty w ho helped make this experience what it

was. Es])(>cially, Mr. Hainiafoid and Mme. DeBlois for heinj; the best

advisors you could ask for. Thank you also to Mrs. Miller, Mr.

Holdsworth. Dr. Newton, Ms. Hill, Ms. Kaye and Ms. Sonierville, for

teachinji me so much about myself, and fiivin<i me back moic than >()U

coidd know. Between the plays, the skits, and e\('iythinf> to lipsinks

there are too many ^ood memories to list. Thank you to everyone who
has hclix'd make these past years the time of m\ life. I'll catch ya all

on the flip side. -And I'm out.

.Mattli('\\ Biirn^

No Comment

Mark CaiDbiill

(ia\ ill ( hail

All }>oo(I lhiii}*s will eventually come to an end. .Mthoiifih it is difficult for

mc to accept this fact, the time has come for me lca\c l{S<;(' and continue

m\ life-loiifi education elsewheic. Allhou<>h it has been nearly six \eai>

since I chose |{S(J(' as my secondarv school. I can still rcmemlH'i' the da>

\\henm.\ parents told me that I musi appl> to I'CC (since it isoneoflhe

best hl^h schools in Canadal. I didn't iivt iiUo ICC. and I'm <^lad I didii I.

In the past six years. MStiC has ^l\en me maiiv fircat oppoi'l unities, all of

w I licit lia\c contributed posit i\el\ to m.\ dexclopiiicnt bol h as a (i(M)r<iian

and as an inili\ i(hial. I Know llial c\cr\lliin^ I have Icaiiied from |{S(U' will

('i)iU imic lo be with UK' for \ears lo come.

I'iisi. I woulil like lo Ihank all ni.\ leachers for picparinfi me for m\

iinixei'sii \ ediiialiiiii for I he past \eai's - I know ndiii' inHuencc w ill contin-

ue I o ;^uidc iiic 1 1 irou^lioiit m,\ lif<'. Seeondlv. I w i^li lo tlianU all of m,\

fiiends at |{S(>(' |\oii all know who.Noii ai'cl for I heir support, humour, and

fi'icndsliip. I .asl bill most im porta ill l\. however. I would like lo take llii^

iippiii'l iinilv lolhankniN pareiils for I heir conliniious lo\c and trust in mc. I

iviiiiw I hat mere worils ai'en'l enough I o show m.> appi'eciiilion for all of

I hose I (arc, lull I here's not Jiiii^; eUc I can sa\ now except I'll \ Mv ^ ( )l !

.•>•>.



Q^uuh'C4

I'xc hccii going to RS(JC' since grade 7. Some may sa.\ tliat tlii-. i^ too

long, hilt tlieic lia\ii't rcall,\ Ix'cn aii.\ prohlems. I've had a lot ol'expe-

lienee here, from not heing allowed to go inside at luneh in the .junior

school, to the grad prank gone \Mong of a few years ago. Many teach-

ers haxc passecl me b\ here, and most all were good e\])eri(Mices. To
all of tliose teachers 1 thank yon. V\v made some great friends here

and I know that I will be able to keep in tonch with them after gradu-

ation, as I go to a far off place to coittimie some sort of education.

Call me anytime and \\e can go and grab a few l)**rs. Maybe even at

Clio's or tlie Aimex Bar and Grill. To those \\\w w anted me to grow

my hair again, I'm sorr>, those days are dead and jione, but who the

li*ll knows. Well I guess it's time to go off to Universit\ and see what
experiences await me there.

Simon (

well, as I near the end of my amazmg but tough last year at St.

(ieorge's it is easy to think of |)eoi)le to thank and great time- to

remember. The past 4 years of my life at this school ha\e been the

best in my school career, and evciyone. even the teachers. ha\c made
it a fun time. I want to thank m.\ parents for giving me the opporiuni-

t> to attend Mich a great school, it is definitely a life long experience

that I will nexer forget. Family, friends and teachers have helped me
through manx difficult and wondeifiil times of my life and 1 cannot

thank xou all enough. My familx; Daddy. Mum. Bean and Kioii- thank

\oii so nnich for always beuig there and bemg so great and supportive.

Teachers; thaidi you for the knoxvledge but also the fun you haxe

bnuight to class; .IS, D.J. DR. MR. HH. PS, NH. .\S. Mx friends; xoii

guys are really the best and I'll miss you all a s#*tload; JS, SM, AF,

AS. AP. JB, JM. TB, CH, SA, MB, AK, LF, K\V. KC, and so many
more vou all are amazing and thank von so nnich for bi'ing m\ friends.

Jonathan Cliff

Hey you weren't invited to this dance party

Duncan, Jesse and Zack, let the R.K. live on.

Mom, FF, Jake, Fli, and you too Chase. thanJis for the support and

hassling.

Ian what can I possibly say about yoiil

Michael. I'm dissapointed in xou...

\\'e're .Vxvesonie.

Liani Cohl

-2:5-



g^iad^'C4

"right now it's ;S am on a wednosaday. That's l)asitallv all I have to say

about RStiC!"

p.s feeling tlie ahniglity N'irgin INIary!

lail (Oltcijollll

I'll skip right to tiic in-jokes. Simon, there are too many to list: no I'eet,

liigli R, saline drip, ehola. the Melvilles heat the Panthers, etc. Teagiie.

it was worth waking up in a minivan to make you laugh for a whole day:

llie wctnap on (iandhi's head -- RS(i(' plane rides roek. Robbie, you kept

ine sane so I owe you oiu> (the list is ...). Pigott: spaceship ami sump
pump (yesss). Hepburn: ostinato and R-liand blues. Holtby, thanks for

letting me crash. Scotty don't! Alex, niet! Chris, you cannot / Todd, you

can. .Jeff, "(lancing diuk. why are you sad?". Lichiam, thanks for the

fashion show acidwear. Huinsey, I snu'll a rat and his initials are Pat

Denning. Hen and Erich, you make good publishing-colleagues-slash-co-

c()ns|)irators. X^'C crew: 1 xote Shnerl K\('r.\()ne from first-year Latin:

Fear and Loathing, Kerr Ownz J()(l, softcore Ronum 'docuuuMitaries'.

Everyone IVoin .\P Music: talk amongst yourselves. Everyone from

Holdsworth AP English: Navigator as a porno.

Tiiank \(iii to all mix teachers, especially Ms. Somcix ille and Mr. Ueid lor

gi\ing nu' conl'idcnce in m\ writing. And to the giade Ids and I Is who've

made it woithwliilc - especiallv T..\., D.B., S.L., T.T., T.L. .I.R., D.W.,

•I.W. ~ IK) a(l\ ice hill lia\ c run. Corcoiaii Comi-tiiaiil

Dicw CoprlniK

Thanks go oiil to c\ eixoiie w ho lielped iiic I hniiljili life at iiii;li

school: raiiill\. iVieiHU. and ^lall'.

Ticking a wax I he iikiiiiciiI s i hal ma Kc up a dull da \

^ Oil fill ler and waste (he lioiiis in an oil' hand wa>

K ii'Krii;; a roil I id on a piece of ground in \oiir home tow ii

W ail i lip 1 1)1 someone or --oiiict liinp to ^liow voii l lie wax

Tired of Ix iiip in t he snii-~liiiic ^1 ax iiii; home to x\ al cli I he rain

^ on are xoiiiip ami lite is loiip and 1 here i-< I line to kill today

And I hen one dax xoii liiid ten xears ha\e pot heliind xoii

.NO one told XOII \x hen to run. xoii missed I he start i up pim

And XOII I'll II and xoii rim to catch up w ill) t he -<iiii. I ml it'-> -^inking

And racinp around lo come up hchiiid xoii apain

The siui is I he same in llic relatixe xxax. hut xoii're older

Short CI' of lii'eal h .ind one dax closer I o deal li .

,

-Koper Walcr-^
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\\\'\\. it lias l)('('ii a long six yoais and it saddens nic that it all lias to

come to an end. First and foicniost. I would like to thank in\ rela-

tives, my mother, lather and firandinotlier. Without your suiiport and

guidaiue. I would not he where I am to(la.\. I am very firateful.

Thanks to all the staliand teaehers who have put up with me and

have assisted me everyday since day one at St. (ieorjie's. I would

especially like to thank Father Donkin. Vou have heen a major intlu-

ence on my life and you have made me the person I am today. 1 w ill

never forget yoiii' teachings.

To the grads, I will never forget yon guys. \\C liaxc gone through the

good and the had, hut it's tli(> good times that must not he forgotten.

"In the end, we w ill reniemher not the words of oui- enemies, hut the

silence of our friends." Martin Luther King -li.

D'LO

Charles Craw ford

It seems like just yesterda.N I started up at RSGC". There have heen a

lot of good times in my three year nm. Throw out to the original s#*t

disturhers Steve and Sam. good times buddy, good times. (Jiade ten:

Hememhcr elsewhere:' (iood times. l-UihockeN. MOXTKF.^LIi:!

Ottawa trip: what did they think would happen'.' (irade 11: dont

remember much, throw out to anybody w ho bellied to cause a scene

along the way. (Irade li: one word, STREAK Ll(iHTNlN(i! Snowday

-I- Sam + Steve + Shopping cart = Steve, Iin jiretty sure we're

retarded, riirow out to the t'ollingwood crew! ('AN(TN: what were we

lliinldng'.' To Family: thanks for the help along the way. To Friends:

Thanks for bailing me out and the kicks in the a*s when I needed

them but more importantly, thanks for the good times, and the bad

times \\v had along the way.

Tn order to know how lar one can go, one must risk going too far
"

-T.S. Eliot

"Words that do not match deeds are unimpoitant."

-Ernesto "t'he " (iuevara

Sam Daiiiiicls

I would really like to thank my parent for their sui>])ort over these

past few years because w ith out them 1 would liaxc nexcr made it as

far as I have. Tlie\ ha\e always been support i\e of me and I want

them to know that 1 really ainireciate their putting iiji with me. RS(;('

has been great and as m> time here comes to an end 1 get the feeling

that I might actually miss this place. The peoiile here have always

been great from the tcac hers to the students so a wish my little broth-

er who's coming next \('ar the best of luck. T think T would be disap-

pointing the grad class if I didn't add a Sla.\er (puite and since 1

always thought that we're all slowly gomg crazy some faster than

other I selected this one.

Close your eyes

And forget your name
Step outside yourself

And let thoughts diain

As vou go insane ... go insane.

Zach Do (Jucrre

-aii-
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I'd like to thank (lie A(a(lciiiv...{)()|)sl Wrong spcccli. Tliank >()ii so

iinicli IiS(;C', for making tlic (J vcars that I have s])('nt here so I'un. I'd

like to thank niv Icachcis: Ms Xcwton, aicri-i boaiK-oiip, >()iir Frcncli

classes were the higliliglit of my days. Mr. D'Arcy: ball hoeke\ this

year was groat thank yon. Mr. Nan Herk: thank xon for always licing

there to help me with my university trouble and sorry I forgot to bring

doughnuts so often. And of course, Mr. Hannaford: godfather, friend,

and loxci' of blues - Thank \o\\. I'd like to thank all ni,\ friends heic at

llStiC, the good times we had, (had Fernie Tiip '^(((14 - \ illage, I'erp,

Pumpkin, Old Man, Smooth Criminal, Newo. and Manehu Peter (sorry

inside jokes are l)a(l). I'd like to thank m\ faniil> for supporting me:

Mom, Dad, Baye, and Kevin (Ke\in is kind of small so he doesn't sup-

port all that well). Oscar cutoff music begins to play in the back-

ground...

So to end it all, THANK VOL E\ EKYONE!

Tin lor Dnirv

Bonjonr. I will ne\er forget my three xcais here as HStK'! Ever since

coming in giade ten and sitting through my first class (Farrar

History - what a (piick start!) I knew that this was going to be a per-

fect fit for me. I have had a lot of fini with all the different things

that go on at this school, whether it was the semi, the skits or the

school play there was always a good time. To my friends (MB, (JJ,

TW, rs. (;S, TD, .in. AK,\V(i...), famllylclose and extendecD.Dale,

and to all the teachers that liaxc taught me, I thank yon. Mr. Held

and Mr. liaidvin it's a good thing .\()ii both have a good sense of humor
or I might not have made it! My experience at R8GC has been one

lliat I will ne\er forget. Thanks.

"T's big gu.\s liaxc to stick together"- Mr. Keid

"'I'he moment theic is suspicion about a person's motives. cNcrything

he does becomes tainted. ' - (iandbi

l)a\i(l l^xaiis

"It was like show in <^ u|) at I he While i louse for \oiir mont hl\ chat with

The I'l'csident on some normal afternoon and finding the ()\al Office full

of drunken llell's .\nf^els..."

-n.s.T.

"The same as I get an.\ t liin^ I waiM- I he sauic a-~ uhi i;i'I w hat \ou want

.

I'm not t cIIIm^ u)U." - .John Lennon

Hoses:

The lloweis are eas\ to paint.

The lea\es diflh ult.- Shiki

"Watch \oui' feel. I.iam's pulling up -K.I-'.

"(lonococcu-'. --iiirni lielel"-l','.t ragon. S. Beckett

.laiu'l Sdiiicrv ille, L;rralcs| f**kin'; lea( her, ill, ink \nii.

-•.'(i-
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" BEING GROWN UP ISN T HALF AS 1 T N AS GROWINCi IP"
-KR

Brvan Fcliok'v

I've hoen at St. (ieorge's sinio grade 4. no 1 lost m.\ sanit> vcais ago.

I'd like to thank my mom. dad. lachael, liaiiiiali. and Jake. Thanks to

my huddies who have tanglit me so mnch and wlio ha\c made my time

here interesting and always fun. Thanks owcn (swingerl. JH (new

years), BF (bent over a fmiiace), IM (muppet), J8 (sqiiatch/little

weiner), DC (nh.. we play sports). JH. S.\. AScott. A Sonnnerville.

BS. SC. (;.J. and C'R. Thanks also to ^[s. Somerville. Mr Sarellas. Mr
Thornherry. Mr Evans, :\Irs Miller. Mr \m\ Herk. Mr Lee. :\Ir Farrar.

Dr Leateh. Mr Reid. Dr Ryall. IMS Hill. :\lrs Kaxe. :Mr Rankin, and

finally my mentor and teacher Mr -lohnn.N KuNear.

Just heeanse nionke\s eat hananas il doesn't make Ihem xeijow .

Matthou (iritfiii

It's been seven long years, and I'm glad it's done. But. in the same
breath. T wish I could stay around. 1 don't think it's possible to find

better teachers an\\\liere: Martin. I'anar. Soiner\ille. Miller. Dr. Ska

and Mr. Fowler. .\nd Mr. Doerkson. for gettmg me through all those

years of matli (rclatixcly) saiu-. I really appreciate the work >()u all

did.

I have this *book of answers* I turn to from time to finu'. and I asked

iv if I Used in,\ time at HStJt' well. "It seems assured" it said, and I'd

like to think that's true. House League Debatuig, Dr. Death, and e\en
AP Physics... can't go wrong with an.\ of that. I've hail great times

inside and outside of school, and I wouldn't trade them for anything.

Finally, thanks to m> friends. \ou all know who >(Ui are. Vou guxs are

all awesome. So that's all. If I can leave one word of ad\ice: Don't

close xour eyes for the crash, or \m\'\\ miss the best |)ait.

^^ ill (iiinton

-27-
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Westsitle!! That's right...! said wliat vou were thinliiiif*. Mv time at

RStiC has been an important part of my life not so much (hie to the

scliool. hut tlie peojjle I've liail the honour to {ii'ow up with. Tlnuiks

mom I'oi- tliis forced-at-jiun-point rusli. and dad for i)a.vinf> for it. sliout

outs to my fah foin- (you know wlio you are), and everyone who has

made my sta> lieic more coinrortabie. I'll always remeinl)er tlie hands,

elownsuits, figlits witii inanimate ohjeets, liack, vid/., h**re(hip(hMices.

LADIES :D, Dairy King!, goatees, Ro(ck)boties, dog-eonvo.s, drive-hy-

westsidings, shroo-sln'-sliin-digs (say it fast.... fast(Ml) and more. M\

only real adviee for tlie younger (ieorgians reading tiiis is \ou onl\ live

once, and if you've done it right, that sliould be enough.

"I'm confused at times but now I know where to put my feet:

Kiglit in my own trail, the only place if 1 don't want to fail"

—Millencolin

lain Hall

Tlie tiling tliat has made tlie tune at St. (ieorge's great has been my
fri(>n(ls. Tliere are too maiiy to mention, but you kiiow who are. You've been

incredible. I couldn't have asked for better ones to spend my time at the

Koyal School with. Next, to iii\ teachers: Tlianli you for putting up my
sometimes ill-tuned remarks, lateness "on occasion", and late work. Tlianks

to Dr. Leatcli. Mr. Heid (the nicest man ever, along with Jamie Lino), Ms.

Sonier\ille. .Mr. McEhoy, Mi-. Martui, Mv. Wade WCst. Mr. Farrar, Ms.

MUler, Mr. McMaster, Mr. D'aicy, Hen- Sieweil (aka "(JERD"), Ms. Kaye,

Dale, Mr. WHITE!. ..the list goes on. I max iiol have been taught by all of

uai, bill yon'NC been nice to me for years, and I appreciate it. Some things

I'll ne\cr forget are the Japan Tiip, evcr.N possible jazz gig the (ir. r2s

played at. doiiif; .\P Music work for boms upon hours upon hours, organiz-

ing a giant Spirit |)a\ which nearl\ killed inc. and l'iiiall\. filming for

Writer's (raft. Last but not least. ..to m.\ family: thank >oii to iin oh so lov-

ing pareiils for sending me here: also to Andrew, the man who constantly

talked about KStiC politics, gossij). imitating teachers, aii<l eveiAthing in

between. Also tlianks to the Fiizzies, and iii\ sisters.

It's been "prctt.\ special." Derek Hephiiii

wow ! The past si\ xeais at St. (ieoige's has been an ama/ing Jomiie.N

with nothing but good times, and I havetosa.\ that I loved c\er.\

miniileofit! I'd like to start In thanking my famil\: Mom, Dad. Michael

and Kilt.N. thank you for all .\oiii support and encourageuu'iil I couldn't

lia\e done it without .\ou! Thank vou lo all the teachers who lia\e

heliu'd me become what I am loda> especiall\ Mr. I{eid. siiiipl\ put, uui

arc the best there is. To all my friends thanks foi all the fun limes,

w lit ing them down on paper just wouldn't do them just ice. I was once

(old thai the onl.\ pioblem with the world is that it's alwa\s three

<liiiiks behind. e\<-epl lor I lie bo\ s al St. (ieorge's, and I believe it. We
I citainlv lia\c had our fun. thanks guvs! IfStJC isn't a great school

because of its science depart men I oi- its sports leaiiis: it's a great school

because (if its sense of community, a cnmmiiiii I \ dial makes \ on feel

wclrome, and llial is wli\ 1 love Si. (;e()r;^es. Thank win

"Lilc is iiiiK li l<i(i iiiijHirlant lo be lakeii serioiis|\." Osear W ilde

( 'lii'islo|)liei I loiul

••>H-
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At 1 tlic ciul olscliool. 1 would like to sa> a \cr> lew things.

First. 1 am Jesus. You can (l('n> it all xou waiil. hut it is iinfortiuiato^iy

true. I'd like to thank Dr. New ton I'oi- (lial.

Second. Social l*refect isdelinilelN Ihe liest Joh aiound.

riiird. Ms. Someiville, Mme. Newlon, Dr. Leatch, and Mr Reid are

definilelv essential to a fiood uphriii^iiifi.

You caiinol <>n)\\ up a wcll-iounded Ixn withoul Mcn'al guidance, good

food, healthy sarcasm and the ten rules to life.

Fourtli. Never underestimate this school, it will let you do almost

whatever you need to.

Fifth. Never try to harness the power of the l)hies. and don't he afraid

to cut off Afr. Hamiaford's improN Jazz sessions.

Cheers,

Thanks for evervthing

Joiitithan H()ltl)\

Greg Johnson

No couunent.

Once you can accept the universe as matter expandin"; into iiolhing

that is something, wearing a tic and flannels comes eas>. Thaidis to

my family especially my parents. They don't kiu)w it hut the\ hel|)ed

mv a heck of a lot. .Also the teachers for putting up with my *cougii*

work etliics and who liaxc had a positive Influence on uic. I am sme

you know who you are. The hockey coaches, Dr. R\all. Mr. Fowler,

Mr. Lee, Mr. Fal)rizi (keep it simple) good times, good teams. Mrs.

Kaye and her office, I solved a lot of hmiger prohlems In there. Also

Dale, hest Janitor/mentor ever!! Fun time doing skits, lij) sync, house

drama, house parties, school trips, semis, thought of the week!!, stu-

dent coxmcil, grad room, XY. (iood luck to next years grads. Finally,

I would like to thaidv in\ friends aiul p(>eis. I prohahly wouldn't have

lasted this long if >ou weren't such a good group of gu\s. Tliiinks,

l)eace out!

"Take it easy

"

(!reg Johnson

Stove Ka\e
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Mv four years at St. (icoifio's have finally eoiue to a close. First of all,

and most importantly, I must thank my family for everything they

have (lone for nie. ^^ithollt them. I'd never have heen ahle to att(>nd

St. (ieorjie's. I also haye to (hank my teaeiicrs: D'.Vrey, VH, T\\ \> ,

(iMAR, Lee, Doerksen, Ryall, HH, and all other faculty yvho have

jielped mo on my way. Thanks to all of my friends, this past year has

Ik'cii awesome. Thanks also to all of the hoys in soccer or golf. Japan,

Montreal, and Fernie (perp, pmnpy dumpy, village, manchu, newo, old

man, and i)assenger) were all great.

Thanks RS(;C for four great years.

Tyler Kee

Six Years at RSdlC, too many memories to rememher:

B*I(»(MM)(M)(», S('*j()()(>()(MH). F. J. ZZ. SF, ( iiC, ('. FVFX). PoR. FT. DO.

FM'. r, 1*, RL, PR, FM, SB and all the others 1 can't think of. To all

of .\()U who Joined mc at least once, thank you. Fsi)eciall> SM, SS. AR,

the hand. (F-l) {?). Fncle Benny for Cancun. and anyone else who I

consider my friend.

HH, JL, NVH, f'T). AIR, CN, RH, thank you for making this such a

great year for me. However, if an\ student is unsuic of coinses to

take, I woidd recommend anytliing with Mrs. Fvelyn Miller. She is the

Queen of the school, my hero, and will he ni\ greatest memory from

the school.

"We'yc heen on the run. dri\ ing in the sini. looking out for #1,

California heic we corue, right hack where we started from ..." -

Plianlom Planet

Paul l\()\(Mi

Michael and Liaui arc far loo poor to w rile jirad (piolcs

I caii'l feel ni\ icfl v\r lid

.lee|) it. Book it

I hate .\()U l.iam

llcN >ou wei-en't in\ itcd lo this dance part\

Whistler tl")

Hobos

Ms. SoiiuHcr\ ille is the hest teacher I liaxe ever had

W e are the stupidest kids ali\e

Cod

Todd is llic finest ijentlcman ali\c and will alwa\s remain a god

anionj; men in ui\ eves

we're Awesome.

.Mitiiiicl Liiinl)cil

-;u)-
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It was (niitc an interest iiij; tour U'ai^ at this ncIiooI, I had a lot ol' Inn.

To (la 1)1)1 in the "couuuunity": Gavin Chan - da brain. Iain - ialaiiaaia-

ian cliicr. Mark - 'Shi ark. Mike - fio^woiinliono'.'its random don't a'^kl.

Andrew - almost promoted lo "I lie fiii\". I)nt still the "screw fiuv". Mat -

stil ^otta work on that liackiiif* skillzz, Benson \i\ - "I ... are a
"

(pfff. what were .\on t liinkin>i'.'l. I.ino - da hear, and since n are editing

this Hephinn, lor the record I did rip out nr heart first. Thanks to all

the teachers that taught nie and the ppl in the "community", I learned

ATjOT from all of von. Hev. Rohotics. vea. the "eoinnninit>" know

what I'm talking ahont. It was all fun times. I'm gomia miss all this

for sure.

Tony Law

Something loses meaning when written, so all those thanks that

people will generally save for this space, I will rather do in person

and leave this space for a message. For those students who lia\('

walked the halls of RStiC with understanding, the\ can see that

there is something here that cannot be found an>"\vhere else. And
finding tliis is something that all (Georgians should be aiming for.

This is not just the voice, the respect, or the

responsibility, but all the components that lay beneath.

Here are souu' inspirmg rants:

Aittab: "remember me, as I was, flawless.

Happy the man, and happy he aloiu". Happy the num that

can sa\: tomorrow do tin worst for I have lixcd to dav" -- riduu)wn

Jamie Lino

Jauiic Lino

High school is wak. If you ask me this is all a big waste of time. I

have less direction now than I (Ud ten years ago. Ive whined and com-

plained the whole wa\ through but now Ini done. Ten years of the

sanu' narrow hallwa\s and white lenollium does something to a

guy.. .but lets not get into that. Id like to say that all the guys I've

grown up w ith have been a huge influence on me. Though some of ns

drifted apart and sonu> of ns became closer we were all in this nu-ss

together. I would like to thank the English department for helpin me
with my only academic interest ever. I would like to thank Mr. Reid

for all his nu)ral guidance. And Id like to thank Mr. Jamieson, and

the RS(;C Choir for all the great tours we've been on.
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First olT, 1 Wiiiil lo tliaiiU iu> laiiiilN for tlicir love and support

tliroiifihout these past six years. I also wish to extend a special thanks

to my hiothei-voiiSe ah\a\s been a perfect role model for nie-I love

you Paul. To Xonna, Nomio, and (irandpa, 1 miss yoii all so nnich.

Also, to Granmiie, and my Nonna here on earth, Cathy Bnmi, you

mean so much to me. I also want to extend a special thanks to three

friends that have made a hufie difference in my life at three different

tunes in my life, hnl will always he close to me forever: Pete Irwin,

Steve Senders, and Paul Koven. Finally, lo the peo|)le who make

RSOC the best school in the world: Mr. D'ArcN, the hest teacher this

world has to ofier: Mr. Lee, for seeing the bigger picture; Mrs. Miller,

what a wonderful surprise you were to me this year: Dr. Hyall, for

using your brilliant mind to leach kids; Mr. Heid for making us gentle-

men; and Mr. Love for all the effort so that \\v could have so much

fun-house league football and ball hockey-they're.just not the same

without vou. And of course. ..(i() LEAFS (iO!

Steve Macchioiie

Alright! It's all over! All four years of it! Mom, Dad, thanks for being

there for me all these years and for giving me the opportunity to

attend a place like St. (ieorge's. My brothers: Ryan (keep network-

ing), Kev (have fun in high school). To all my friends, hockey guys,

rugby guys, thanks for all the good times and memories. Also, thanks

to all the teachers who have heli)ed nu" along the way. Well, there's

not nmch else to say but good luck to exeryone and tiO LEAFS GO!

laii MuiTliiiiHCii

l)n\i(l McCiirthv

W ow. docs lour \ears (•\<'r jio In fast. cspeciiillN wluii I he \n< three are so

fmi. Il has been a real pri\ ilege lo attend such an awesome school thai

offers so nian.\ greal comscs, clnbs and teams, as well as a group of teach-

ers llial make .\oii look forward lo coming lo school each da\. I am also

very lucky have been in a class with a greal group of gM.\s ihal would

always be there to make you laugh, even if il wasal \onrself sometimes.

This |)asl year has been awesome. Orgaiii/ing ibe ball hockey league and

compelinge\ci\(la\ amongsl so nian> ol her gu.\s cerlaitd.v made il one of

m.\ besl school experiences ever. To Mr. |)'Arc.\. Ihank \oii \er\ nuich for

four jireal .\ears. Oiu- advisor meetings were al\\a.\s enjouible and nouri-.li-

ing. Meing able lo come in each inorniufi and lalk aboiil our fa\oiuile

hocke\ leam was a reallx niiewa> t(>-«tarl Ibedax. I will really miss all of

lhal. And finally . lo all m.\ Icachcr^ o\cr m.\ fom xears al IJSCJC. I Ihank

Mill all \ry\ sincerclx for Ibe excelleiil classes and alwa.\s lakinj: ibe lime

In ha\e a (piick dial where ever we may lia\e iiin inlo each olliei. It's

been a greal time and I am leallx yoing lo miss ever\lliing alxnil this

^;real |ilace. ( io I ,eafs Co. I hi-- i- our year!!!!!!

-I)a\e (In Toionlol McCarlliN

-.VI-
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I'd like to thank inv toiuhcrs: Mr. Surcllas - my advisor for 4 vcars/gr.

10 <>Mii tcailuM' »r. I'-J kiiu's teacher - loiiji live the shish! Dr. N., Dr.

Leatcli - Xo, voii can't liave niv il'od wiien I die! Mr. R - 50% of my gr.

1'2 \{'ar in rm. 1 14 with yoii. '^'oii hel|te(l me to realize what it is I want

to he when I grow up. ..a gerontologisil I want lo thank my 'rents for

their support, financial & othen\ise. The people responsible for col-

legehumor.coni for providing nu' w' endless hoius of entertainnu'nt.

D-Lo "Chuckles" Crawford. J. Bell. M(;. (IJ. AS. IM. Smnmes - K.C.S

to R.S.G.C. Cliff - Geomatics, Himian Geo, & CWI, raps game, & food

missions. Potich - homemade dinner, leafs games, parties. & the

Sopranos. Matt\ H: B-D-D-H Cnitl FatB. The Low Blow. W lustier '04.

Thanks Mr. H for everytliing, both @ K.C.S. & R.S.G.C.

GO LEAFS GO!

"First yon gotta get the money: then you get the power. (!c when you

get the power, then you get the women - then, you got the world by

the balls." - Scarface.

Jaime McClellaii

Hey gang! Well we finally reached the end... or have we? (room for a

sequel'.'.*) I'd like to thank all y'all home l)oys (and girls), Init especial-

ly Ms. Somenille, and Ms. Kaye. Yon two have moved beyond simply

teaching me. xou each have become a part of my life and my family,

for that I thank you l)otli (cheesy but true). I can't wait for what's

ahead. I definitely don't know how to put my time here in words, all 1

know is that I tried to make it a good time. I've changed more limes

than I can remend)er, not always for the best but I'll work it out in

the end. And I'm spent!

"Time flies like an arrow , fiuil flies like a banana' -(irouclio Marx

Robbie McLean

^^^lat a year. It's been pretty crazy even though its only been my sec-

ond year here at RSGC. I guess I could sum it up and say that it was

all fun, and I wouldn't be lying. I think that we really all worked reall.\

hard this year, and all had a really great time. I firstly should thank

Mr. \'iljoen for his help with art this year; as well as Mr. Fowler and

Mr. Payne for their help in the Mac lab and for getting D'lo to back

off; Ms. Miller for her help with speeches blah blah blah... Japan was

so awesome!! Those of you who didn't go, w ell, I supposed you couldn't

have, but you still missed so nnu-h (aside from the (ii'd. ll's).

CUBIX!!!! Yes, that must be said. Well, what else is there... good

memories of assembly performances; I don't tliuik anyone will get

over that jiants suite. I know that I have learned one thing this year:

Charles, you're a wind-up toy. Now SHl'TUP!!! (ps: grow your afro,

agaui. I waima see what that would be like :D). Anyone else I missed,

C(mie remind nu> in the halls or sonu-thing. I'M FINALLY OUT OF
THIS H*LL KNOWN AS SECONDARY SCHOOL!!

Gabe Muiin Alagill
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Its been a roally long nine yoais it seems that for some meniheis of

tlic fa(iiltv....t()o long, l)ut im still here! Thanks lo all who saw

through the sillies: ms. somerville, dr. (darth) leatch, thanks for rugby

hal. nn-. rcid, ms. miller, nn. knlcsai'. madame f<'diuk oh yeah

hradley "the i)uH"

All the friends ive made.... yon know ^^ho yon are, and
thanks my parents derek hepbmn.... for being ])atient on this

((uote, whieh like a lot of other things, is eoniing in late. I miss the

jnnior school years: i was a house captain (hahahahahaha) will lockett

still has piles, i owe todd boxer 1 million in stocks, badgers, and espe-

cially all the dndes that came into the school in grade four yon'ie

killers!

"Hitler/ George Bush = same s#*t diffeiciit a**h()le"

Matthew Pigott

It was an interesting foui' years. It was hard getting used to RSOC, hut I

have to admit it kinda glows on yoii alter a w hilc. I'm not gonna go as far as

saying I looked fonviU'd to going to school owvy day, because I dichi't.

Friends are w hat made school beaiable, and 1 had Iain, Ajuhew and Tony to

pull me through four years of it. Haha, playing hack is Ui'y guys, the "sport"

of hacky-sack will never grow old.

The dance on Tall Sliips that well ne\(i remember Liin, and Fianlt!!!

AIL\H.\HH.\ that Jacka*s. The rniilliple gangsters at Yonge and Eglinton

that tried and lailed to mug lis Andrew. i'osl-N ictoria day "lueworks" (we'll

get it right tills time aiound). ^'our cottage was messed up Iain, may Enuly

die, she was (he e\ il of e\ ils. He\ ,\ndrew. my I'viiglish mark will always be

highci- Ihan yours no matter how much more work you do. (iaxin you are the

king and w ill own the world one day, iuul Tony will trick i^eople without any-

one know ing he's e\en there doing his ow n Tony thing, and Iain w ill live In a

forest with his giijlar and amp making music while his pliNsiolherajjist

Jeiuiifer pnnides him with Iherapy on conunand. And AjkUcw, I have no

idea, something good will hapjien though. I'm siuc of i(. Micliaol Plewniaii

.\l('\ Tot i(liii.\.j

I'm grateful for one thing; for the past sexcnteen xcars of ni.\ life, m\ fami-

ly has gixcri me a direction, but more importantly haxc gixcn me the oppor-

tunity to |ia\e m>own road. Life's ajoiu'iiexinade up of many liips. I owe

il two m.\ parents as well as in\ sister Cassandra for making il thus far

en.jo\able, but owe it all to my brother .\ndilko for helping iiw get through

it. I've leained from him that thinking; Iwicc before a tiip. excn missing one

liere or t her<' is l>et ler t ban iii'\cr being able lo <>o on one again. Thank >ou

Mama. Tato. ( 'assandra. and Andriko for gixing me llie life that maii.\ w ill

rie\ei- cNcn l)e al)le to excn imagine. Thaid\ >on for all t lu' lo\e t hal each

and c\er\ one of \ou baxc touched me with. Tbaidv \oii for the l'i-eedom lo

iiukc II i\ (iw n decisions but. leading me in I he right direclion. If it wasn't

foi all of \ oil. I would Mol be w ill iii;^ t bis i|iii)le with such lioiiom. riiaiik

\(iii ( iod for ^iiiiliii<: iiic l hioiigh trouble and gi\ ing me all I hat I lia\<'

received. And IumII uiii punks al HSiJC, .Ion Clil'le. l\.\r\lo "Zero" Hewa.

W ill < oi'cn. Jamie Mc( Icllaii. I hank \oii fur all I he ;.^i)od memories and

liiciMKIiip. I leave voii all wil h one last "hi rrrrrrrrrrrnip". and a farewell.

Hemcmiier I here is nii need to reach bi^^h for stars. Tliev arc alreadv w II bin

,voll,.jllst icach deep (low II iii--|(|c \i)iii''cll In 11 1 id (liem..

-:u-
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"Be al\\a\s (liimkcn. if \()ii would not be nmrtvrcd slave oftiinc"

-Baudelaire

-Les Fleuis dii Mai

Kviylo Hewa

The reason I think I have been at this school so lon<i is my a(hiiiratioii

of all the people inxolved in the school niav it be the teachers, the

administration, or the other students, for doing so many iuterostmg,

and laughable things.

And if it can't be success as an athlete, nor be the head of an actual

(lub properly, nor me bemg a leader in any way, or scoring the highest

grades, or ranking the nian\ conniinnity service awards to be consid-

ered as a student \\ho will acliiaily do something: then may it be the

possibility that I may turnout to become someone like him:

"Every morning when I wake up, 1 experience an exquisite,joy — tlic

joy of bemg Salvador Dali— and I ask myselfm raptiue, '^A^lat w on-

derful things this Sah ador Dali is going to accomplish today'.'" —
Salvador Felipe Jacinto Dali

One can onl> hope

^(bo

Colin Rubes

My years at St. George's have been long, tedious, but enjoyable. On
the whole, it has been a "learning experience". There is no doubt that

I have been here for a very long time (ten years in all), so finally leav-

ing this school is bittersweet. There is a lot that I will miss, a lot

that I will not, and there has been a lot that has made a big impact on

me, so let nu^just say this: To my friends, past and present: thank

you for every time that you have helped nu^ out in any way. To those I

no longer see; thank you for being a special part of my life at one time

(U' another. To my teachers: thank you for showing and not showing

lenience to me. You drove me to push myself at tinu's, other times

you just drove me insane. To my parents; thank you so nnieh. You
have done more than what I could have ever asked for. and I am eter-

nally grateful, whether I show it or not. To my class: the years

together have been great. Let's do this whole "High School" thing

agaui sometime.

Teagiie Kiissell
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Jason Salzman

I have been at St. (ieoifie's for the past 4 years. Soiiietiiiies it was

hard, but it was always fun. I'd Uke to thank my parole offieer, iii>

dealer... Seriously tlioiifih. my family friends and teachers have really

helped me tinoii^ii. Wliere would I Ik' witliout tlie leaclu'rs and

admhiistration:' Mr. Doerkson, a great advisor and a great teacher.

Mr. Hannaford, loved tlie speeehes. stick to listening to the blues. :Ms.

Hill, saved me many a time. Ms. Wagar, and Mr. Van Herk, thanks

for getting me into iniiversity. Father Donkin, look to for guidance in

any respect. All The Phys. Ed. Staff including Mr. Ackley, Mr.

Sarellas (Big(;iiy), Mr. Thornbury (tie-tae-goal l)ii)-i)()p-bang), Mr.

Evans, fouling adds inches (and jumping). Mr. \iljoen, I'll reach the

mark someday. RSCC senior l)asketball originals, PM...Drew. (J-

Money-(;riff, Sipiatcli (I still dont get it I. Oil Veali and kudos to Zack.

Can't stop the chop. I had some tlukey goals in soccer (the slo-mo).

Badminton, still the real tough-guy sport, we don't need pads. I will

eventually throw that ))arty, Dale can conu> to.

"I am not one of those who in expressing opinions confine Ihemsleves

to fact." - Mark Twain

It's been 8 years, H long, wonderful years, and I can't believe its over.

When I was in Grade 5, 1 always thought it would take so long to get

into the Senior School, and now that I'm heie, I wish there was more

to go. A bunch of thanks, first to m\ parents, and all of my teachers.

Dr. Newton, great times in 9 and Vi drama, Dr. Leatch, you taught nu'

the meaning of "plug head." Mr. Held, we had fun in the ])ortal)le. Ms.

Hill, thaidi you so much for your support, and those pmple slips. Mr.

Holdsworth, thank you for making me laugh the most. Mr. Doerksen,

thank you for helping me get through math, and Ms. Kaye, thank you

for listening.

I want to thank all the guys who made m.\ lime at HStiC more than I

ever could have asked foi', to all tlie ^u\s who may not have been my

friends in the beghming, and a special thanks to all of my friends, you

know who you are. It's been a blast and 1 wish everyone all the best.

"Why Not take a crazy chance?"

- Hilary Duff

Tavloi ScluMlH'ri>( I

It's been a looooii^i loiiplc ()l>ears hut llie\ weren't llial bad. Tliatiks

to the rents foi- supporting me in most ol' m.\ endeavors. >b're; the

great provider and ls( year test subject. Mell; Kidne\-Kwon-no. .. I see

yours is impro\ing. HoIiIin; 1 li\e in \our basement and now in ,\oiir

car. Bertha: you've ix'cii the highlifiht of these past months and I hope

they were as <.;o()(l for \ou as llie\ were for me. I'll nexer fornel >ou.

S4)!nmes: Leaving me alone in the all

inclusive hotel lobl>.\ was not the best of .\om- plans, (iriffin: don't turn

this grad ipiote into a bouse of liesl Nikki; xou're small... \er>, \ei>

sriiall... ^l.\^ 1 Lauren; I don't know, it's so crazy (l)ick a school).

( atKini; Barkeep! .\ pint of uiur I'iiiest yoall Much Iom- to the l{S(i('

;:u.\s and Ibncrjial ;iirls. Sr. soccer... I can't lielie\e we lost. --

l!( incnilicr - It docsn'l iniillci what liappcns in hi;:!) si liool en/ aft<'r a

e()ii|ile \\eel\s in iiiiIm isj|\ von won't e\en icmember this school's

name! 1 1 part \ loo muchi

IMN I.Bsn ^ 111. lit. I COMK!!!

\\v\ Scoll
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I look l)a(K on tlu' last (i \cars of iii,\ lilc. and I can't believe I am here

now aluxit to giafluate. So inan.\ i liings have led ii|i to this, memories

I lia\(' had. the good tinio and the had. •ircat friends I have made, so

nian\ people to thank, where to hctiin... I guess 1 should start with my
family, nioni and dad without .\oui love ami support none of tliis

would iiaxc heen pos>ihle. Hovd. Ains thank yon. And of coarse Lisa

for alwa\s heing there for inc. thaidis Lisa. I want to thank all my
teadu is for pushing and inspiring me especially: Hal. Mi-. V, Mr.

Mnrra.N (kcs). Mr. Farrar. Mr. Sarellas. Mr. Reid. Dr. Leach. Dale. Mr.

Rankin. I want to thank all my friends for making high school a blast

iuul a bhir...

(' DA\V(; keeping it real!, fruit ctii). JH (fruit loop). ^MOIpnnk a*s

b(a#l*), AP. Jaime grade 11. scakley. Hrit. D'lo. ZH. (iJ. A.scott. MB.

all the HC girls especially Jakkirew- my sweetheart thanks for always

being there for me and all the great times. I'll love you always. And

for cM'ryone else I forgot, thanks it's heen greatll See you on the out-

side!

Andrew SoiiU'i\ illc

St. George's.

Coming - in a Mess

Goin' out in Style

The tougher the circumstances the less people will succeed

and few er w ill even try.

Persevere, hold on as long as you can.

never give up because every second people are falling off the ladder.

making w ay for >oul

You're yoiuig only onc(> but you can be immatm-e forever!

Grow old but don't get old.

Thanks to so many people - too many to name -

To a few, special thanks...

Greg Stark

Thank you to all my teachers over the past three years at R.S.G.C.

Mr. Stevens, ^Ir. Shum. Mr. Holdsworth eV: Mine. Newton - you all

helped me see the light at the end of the tunnel. Thank you to my
whole family. Mom - you always told me I had the potential to do any-

thing I wanted in life. Being horn to such a smart, strong person like

you, how could I not'.' Dad - 1 will always remember you hitting me
grounders on the Allenby baseball diamond. You made me feel like

Roberto Alomar. You also gave me the confidence to try to excel in

any sport I decided to pick up or will decide to pick up in the futiue.

Rebecca - > our advice on school, parties and girls has come in very

liand.x on more than one occasion. To all my friends at school and

outside of school (you know who you are), thanks for all the great par-

ties and sessions - we covered a lot of groimd together but, alas, it is

time for us all to move on.

I leave .\ou with the words of a w ise stripper... "Don't let the small

things get vou down because doctors can work miracles nowadays."
Ik'll Silt ill
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Saying 'the last four years" seems like a pretty long time, hut it's

weird when I think back because I can still remember grade nine like

it was yesterday. No matter how long it was in reality, it all went so

fast. Think back to grade nine and how different you were when you

graduated, and how different you are now. We all grew up together,

at first in our own little posses but ultimately together. I got to know
bad sides and good sides of most of you. luckily it was mostly in that

order and for the ones that weren't, there's always the future.

To my best friends, Mike, Iain, Tony, there's no way I'm ever gonna
forget you guys. You maih' it all worth it, you made it possible,

thanks for being there for the good and gettmg us through the bad.

Esi)ecially to you Mike, you're the best, man: I'm definitely going to

miss you the most. Ciood luck to all \()U guys in the future, no doubt

I'll see some of you there:

"Fiiondship is the hardest tiling in tlw world to exphiin. It's not sonie-

tliing you learn hi school. But if you haven't learned the ineaning of

friendship, you really haven't learned anything. " -Muhaiiiniad All

Andrew Swiiiaiiier

"Do. oi- do uol. There is no try." - Voda. W ell...I did, after lorn- stupen-

dous > ears m.\ number has finally been called. I'm done! From gettmg
sent out of class to Mr. D'Arcy's office (now Ms. Phillips' offic(>). to

sta\ing after school foi- ."> liours to work on a computer program, I've

(lone it all. W iu'u I .joined, in grade 9, I wasn't very fond of the school,

altliougli. 1 imagiiu' I xalucd it more tlian I knew because wlien I had

tlie ciioice of attending a different school 1 insisted on staying at

HS(;C. After realizing that I did \alue the school it made attending it

all that more deliglitfiil. ()\cr the >('ars, I liave found that the school

onl.\ got l)et(er. In m.\ final \ear, it is by far the most awi'sonu' year of

school thus far in m\ life. (letting here was another thing. "I don't

know \\li\ we are here, but I'm prett> sure that it is not in order to

ctijo.v ourselves."- Liidwig \Mttgenstein ( 1 .SHil- 1 IC) I )

.

1 must gi\(' thanks to all the teachers that helped me get to where I

am toda.v atui sjiecial thanks to my family who all l)elieved in me and
|iiislii'(l inc on.

I have to Icll \oii. "There is no l)etter feeling than the feeling of

accomplishtncnl ." - (ircgg X'crtes ( lilSfi-?).

Gregg \ ertes

M> time al St. (ieorge's has been smashing baby, ya! The last two

years haxc been magical. The friends I have nuide and the laughs I

shared will never fade. Thanks to I^vans. Burns aiul Scherbeiger for

our crazN dri\ing adventures and sill\ iintics. To the cast of a

Midsummer Night's Dream, >ou were amazing to work with. Mr.

Holdsworth, \()U are the world's greatest director. Thaidis for the

memories gu>s. To \\ ill, thanks for putting up with me. and alwa>s

lending a kind ear. I would like to commend Mrs. Miller on her

diehard commitment to help me succeed in debating. Thaidis a mil-

lion. Ms. Ka>e. .\()u're sim|)l\ the Ix'st! To m> ad\isor aiul pal. Mr.

ilannal'ord. xoii're a prettx special gu.\. And l'inall>. thanks to Mr.

Shinn. Ms. Mill, Mr. Iie<- and all the olhcr staff and students \\\ut ha\e

supported me Ihrougli m.\ (Georgian.journey.

"^ (lU don'l lia\c to he ;ircal to stall. Iiiil voii ha\<' In sImiI

Zig /iglar

I o l)c jircat.

Wiinl
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1 taiiiiot bolicvt' that our liiial \car at St. George's is done. 1 have

l)(>en toniing to this school since grade five and it w ill be strange not

to he returning in tlie fall. There are nian\ jjood nicinories that I will

tai<e with me. Six years on the Hiifiln team. Tlie f^rade ten tourna-

ment at Ridley. It was a great time. Assorted band and choir toius

and traxcling the world. Semis. Dances. LipSinks. Assasins. Football

against Havargal and seeing Hums get leveled. March Break in

Feriiie. There are so many I do not lia\c enough space.

T would also like to say thanks to my friends for making it a good

u'dv. riiank you Prefects for being so man pretty. Thank you Matt.

Jon. Colin. Derek and Biuns for all the good times. Thaiik you to the

Fernie guys (Passenger. Pumpx Dump.\. Per]), ManChu, Smooth

Criminal, Old Man, and \ illage) for a great March Break and dragging

me u)) White Pass. A large thanks has to be given to all my teachers

for helping me along the w ay, especially Dr. Ska, Mr. Fowler and Mr.

Doerksen. It was a lot of work but I made it. Finallx, I need to thank

uiy i)arents for supporting me over the years and for givmg me so

man\ opportunities. Good luck to everyone next year and don't forget

to turn it up a notch. Owen Williams

For the past nine years I have spent my time learnuig and grow ing as

a person «ith the help of the RSGC faculty. From Dale's "Damn kids"

to Dr. Ska's "encouragement" (physics ])eople know what I'm talking

about), I have learned man\ \ahial)le lessons inside and out of the

classroom, w hich will alw ays be with me. The last fom- years have

been the best. There are so many jieople to thank so all those who

helped me along way, I'll never forget \ou. 1 wouldn't be where I am
today without your encoiuagement, and helpmg hand. Leaving this

siliool w ill be hard but engaging university and the new

simoiuulings w ill Ik- a new challenge that I can't wait for.

^lattliew Yemig

"Every time I close the door on reality, it comes in tluough the windows."

What can I say? It has been a rough, challenguig and memorable foiu-

year liigh school experience, one that can't be forgotten. It seemed lilie it

was oidy yesterday when I fust stepped into Ro>al St. (ieorge's. A lot has

gone by. Many thanlis to m> parents, for then- e^erlasting love and sTip-

poit, and the teachers, for then- guidance and wisdom. Thanks to all the

guys who have been there for me when hard times came. I woidd also like

to thank those who worked beliind the scenes ui completuig tins liigh

school experience. So man\ memories, so many (piotes, so httle space.

'l')()n't i)ush my buttons!" "EeeiuuuuU." "\\C'll meet the ship, to shake theb-

hand, or to give them fresh bananas." Lockers gettmg pulled apart.

\ andali/.ing raccoons. Bmiiuig incense. Ch erdue milk. SUppen when wet

signs. ResponsibiMty. "Bob's your imcle, and Fannx's your aunt." .And last-

l\ , Benson's song. It has truly been a great experience. Tlumks to all. We
shall hopefidly meet agaui, as one.

"Caipe diem" Honsou Vii
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"A conuuoii mistake in (l('si<>niiif> soinothing ooinplctcly fooliiioof is to

iiiulcn'stliuate the ingenuity of complete fools"

-Douglas Adams

"I'd like to think oysters transcend national harriers"

-Roger Waters

"The single most unromantic thing you can possihly sa> is: 'You're in me'"

-Janet Somerville

Erich Ziiimi

Alright, so I was forced to conic here in grad(> 7, and it's been a rough

G years. I'm very glad to be graduating high school.

laii Zoiidc'iN an

W hat makes i his school so run',' It's prct t \ siiii|plc, \\ hen .\oii I liiiik about it . It's i he |ic<iple. \\ hel her it he stalT. st u-

dents, friends, enemies, or Dale, the atmosphere at t his school is created l)\ exerybody in it. It's the (pijiks of people

and the weird things that tlic.\ do that arc so great, 'rhe.\ make people lau<^li. and proxidc ample ammunition for iinila-

lions in asscnd)l\ . If \oii want to ha\e a jiood t imc at St , ( ieorge's. t r\ t o foi-^et about t he classes, i he work, and all ol'

(he academic st ulT because school is not just about marks and j^ct t in;i into nni\ crsjtN , It's about ma k Jul; friends, enjoy-

ing UMirsclf. and eiijo\in^ life.

Si. (leorge's, like an.\ place, can he fun, Soniit imes ji jusi takes ,i lit t le effort and pat iem e. II \ou can't ;;i\e it those

two I liings, just 1 1\ liaidei'.
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The Staff of

RSGC

1

Mark Ackley

"I just got a lifetime supply of doughnuts. I

think I'm going to explode!!"

m iTil

iii kT

Michelle Barchuk
"Gerd, when will this end!?"

John BIrkett

"My bowtie, my iMautfiul bowtlel

*'-



Family! Can you guess

which one has the

longest hair?

Christine Buchanan
"Can I help you?"

Ian Carswell

"I'm a speed demon...at least that's what
they say"

'^ Vj

Michelle Carter

"If I just stand here...will anyone notice?"

Bruce Carter

"I think I smell urinal cakes."

Shanen Carter

I drive a Benz. Do I really need to be here?

^.

Jeanne Comeau
"This hat is as authentic as the food."

Lori Cook
"Yes, I happily married Mr. 0...but don't ever

call me Lori O'Leary"

Chris D'Arcy

"I'm big and I'm red. I rock"



%
^40m^

Paul Darvasi

"The world's "best" director. And this Oscar
goes to..."

Rachel DeBlois

"This dog may look happy...but he's getting

neutered later today."

Mike Devereaux
Official cheque-typer.

Are we getting paid for yearbook yet, Sir?

-s-

^

Gerald Doerksen
"My wife and I plug and chug with our "

T1-83S' nightly"

David Donkin
"Back in waterdown..."

Gordon Edwards
Not maternity leave...but we had no other

picture.

^

John Evans
The headband hides the receding hairline.

VInce FabrizI

"I wonder what she's thinking?"

Keith Farrar

"Gents, t lust benched 450, and well, I'm uh,

feeling golly great.

"



^,
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Kelley Fitzpatrick

"Yay, recess duty is my favourite!"

Charles Fowier

"Leatch just puiled a gun on me.'

Marc Fowier

"if oniy I could play senior soccer.

I'd show them.."

->.
as?-

Julie Girvan

"They call me smiley...how shocking."

Heidi Girvan

Maternity Leave...hey, is that her sister in

law over there?!

Hal Hannaford

"Nine and still going ... pretty special.'

I

r

s>/

Natasha Hill

Natasha BENEViDES?!
Now called "Ms. B."

Richie Hoidsworth

"The satire just works on so many levels!!

BAHAHAHAHAHAHA!!!!"
People say I look like Tom Stevens...how

dare they insult me like that?!



A

Tim Hutton

"Stupid l<ids...always messing up my
precious iibrary. i'li get my revenge... They

just wait..."

Doug Jamieson
"Of course I'm from England! Well, close, at

least."

Andrea Kaye
"You don't have ANY issues? Come have
some food and then we'll talk. Cheerio."

*^ o



James Lee

Tea Toe

Sean Loucks Anna Magor

"I want to win an Oscar one day, but for "Finally people can pronounce my last

now, it's basketball for me." name. Ignagni just didn't work for people.'

^i^'

Ai'
;l

^'?

Gary Martin

"Hear about those gr. 11s who got drunk In

Japan. I nearly schlepped them over the

border and back to Canada myself!"

David Miller

The epitome of athletic excellence.
Evelyn Miller

"I vote GREEN!!"

1

pi



and 01

course, more

IIU Christopher Newton
"I wonder if that person l<nows i'm watching

them..."



Morris Reid

"Dawg, I see you skippin' my class... I'll get

my Irish boys to take care of you."

Emma Roche
The Omni-Volunteer

Mark Ryall likes math, golf, business, and
hockey. If you aren't involved in anything

but that, he won't talk to you.

it9~

\

) )

^

Peter Sarellas

"If Griffin imitates me one more time, I'm

gonna fry him in a gyro."

Lauren Schaffer

Maternity Leave...enough said.

Alex Shum
"I was taught how to fan myself by a drag

queen!"

Gerd Siewert

"Ich bin ein Georgianer"

^

Sandra Skinner Janet Somerville

"I bill kids for double what they owe to the "Oh don't make me read the whale fuc*&ing

school...Whiteley taught me!" poem! Don't hock me a chainek!"



ore and more

and more staff.

^

Janet Stephenson
"Gosh, you're impossible to find!"

^

Brenda Taylor

Maternity leave..enough said.

Tom Stevens

L'oreal isn't just for kids anymore...it's for

guys who have REALLY shiny hair.

Ben Deschamps
"If you'dl ike to know more about the influ-

ence Socrates had on Plato, I'd love to dis-

cuss it over tea.

Adrian Thornbury

"The class that I did the best In was gym"
Kevin TIrombley

"I have the munchles. Where's Jeanne at?"



Kirsten Uhre

"I teach grade 8s, so I rarely ever have to

smile. What a life I live."

s|%

Tom Wade West
I just tried this new "speed" pill from

Tylenol....weeeeeeeeee! ! ! I

Nick Van Herk Is the shortest man to walk

the halls of RSGC. You'll get to 5 feet some
day, sir.

Jon Viljoen in actual fact has less hair than

Stewle...but he's definitely eviler.

Shirley Wagar
"NO!! If the Libyans found out I'm alive, I'll

be hunted down."

Gerry WHITE!!!

"SCOUNDREL! Get back in here at once.

Bruce, you put a urinal cake in your desk?!"

:5^-*<
[•r**.^

)

Andy Whiteley

Favourite holiday: Cayman Islands.

Jeff Whittard, also known as Dr. Ryall s

trusty side-kick.

-51-

Jeff Brown
"Everyone knows I've been embezzling, so now we

just made it official."
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Although he oiaduates this year, reniemher the words Jon Holtby has left us:

'Everyone should play rugby. After all, oiu- balls are bigger.

"



Soccer @ RSGC

i

The Under 10 Soccer team liiul an ontstiindin^

season. It was a season f'nil of lunnin^ in the rain,

suicide drills, scrimniajjes, lieadeis, flips, Uicks,

slide tackles, games and laughs! Our rej'
'

son play had us in ;>tli place overall when we
entered our final v\eekend tournament at Sterling

Hall School. We plaved 4 games one wet and

chillv Saturday. We made it to the liron/e medal

match against iJ-l. Congratulations to all of the

hovs who tried out and participated! See you on

the field in September!

MVP: Derek Woods
MIP: Matthew Nadler

^

The Under 12 soccer team enjoyed a thrillini

son, winning a lunnber of hard fought matches

and always keei)ing the games close. The team

«as characterized by a tenacious, gritty defense

and an often spectacular offence. Although young

(composed mostly of grade fives) tbe UI2's played

with a maturity and discipline that was well

beyond their tender years. I was proud to coach

this dedicated and always entertaining squad and

look forward to seeing many of the same faces hi

the upcoming season. Well done!

This year HS(i(' put out n fine soccer team.

Although the phi.vers varied in height . age and skill,

we managed to get along well. Whether it was our

coriu-r kicks, oui' ball-field goals, or out goalteiidini

I 7 ^:''i did not have a privilege of a field, so practices aiul

ganu's we were always on the go to Christie Pits or

other schools, .\t rii'sl. the team was a little shaky.

things started falling into pliuc. We fought siune of

the smaller s<'hools, and barely «on, then we fou

large scIi(M)Is like Ci-escent. wheri' we niaiui

hold them offaiid score a goal! There were our team-

mates in blue ami yellow, screaming and scoring

(foals. We finished the season in .'itli place earning a

|ila.\ off spot . Ves, I would sa.> we hiul a great season.



U16 Soccer
The U-IC soccer team was a lot of ftui and overall a great

tiiue. We had a lot of new and old player on the team,

tuid a huge tmn out for the guys to join the team. The

season started off ven slowly and we (Udn't ^\^n a lot of

games. Tliis year- was a ven progressive yeju- though;

between how we played on the first game and how we

finished off the season everybody slioidd be proud of

everyone that participated. A lot of the tunes the team

woiUd get stressed out about games, and we figiued out

placing the staff at RSGC that ifwe played "loosy goosy"

a term that Mr. Fowler used a lot to motivate us, we

played lilte a whole (Ufferent team. Michael Clayton

scored the team's ven fiist goal, and after that, the team

got more mto the game because it gave us great mcen-

tive to become better. Overall it was a great season and

the players leanit a lot tliis year. Hope to see you guys all

come out next vear!

^
.1SJ^^^\;

Senior Soccer
This season for the senior soccer team was one of many adjustments. Most of us started the year- at

new positions and most of us of changed places throughout the season. It took us a while to adjust

to each other and come together as a team but we showed much improved play as the season wore

on. We played a great game against the National Champion Ridley Tigers. We had a chance to win

mitil early in the second half when Dave Edwards, om- best defender, laimched a perfect shot, on

me, his goalie, putting us down 3-1, which was a moment I'm sure Eddie will remember for a while.

\\ e then followed that up with a solid effort against another top team m Appleby. The season was a

tough one for us, but looking back on it, it was full of fmi times with Griffin running around in his

pink headband and yelling about the "pain train" and Alex Scott asking Mr. Thornbmy after every

game to go KFC. Overall, despite some disappointing games early on, the RSGC Iviiights showed

that they still could compete with the best teams in the division.

k\^ -^-'•>v's4

* Al
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staff YS Students

• m

Love and \'aiiHeik with Hutton
Imking in the backgioiuid

^ '^
( \

Student Soccer Team

k imM'.- -.a—.n,..^^'-



Under 14 Volleyball

i



Under 16 Volleyball

Top R()\\ : Coach Cook . Caiiavetta, J. Barr, M.

Sisani, T. Wliclan, N. Canavetta, C. MacNicol,

Coacli Alfiarvio

Bottom Row: T. Wadewest, A. Biuns, C. Noel,

iiiiko\Mi student, imknowii student

Senior (Bi

Ri^lit: They look

like tliey re gonna

collide!

He's on his tippy

toes, helie! Bottom:

Settin" up for sonie-

tliing l)i<>!

Hey its Bleasby!

) VoUeybaU
The Spike... ^"'^7

^

—
T^^

w W^W
7 7V

f h\

o

Tliis year was a rehuilditifi vear Tor Ihe

senior voile) ha 1 1 teani. Willi no

retlirnilifi vrlciaii pla,\eis, (lie IraJii

knew liial llic) woiiUi have to work

e\li'a hard lo I'each Ihe hi^h slandai'ds

of Ihe senior level. .\llli(iii<>li our lea in

lacked experience, il dliln'l slop Mike

Butler and Tre^()| Defjeer IVoin poinxl-

iii^i Ihe hall. Slepliaii "The Wall" Xali

IVdni hlockiii^ alinosi e\rr>llilii<^. and

Derek llepliurn IVoin ^.iivin^ us willi

heaiiliriil sels. Ves our leaiii lacked in

experience, bill we made up Tor il uilli

hearl and hiislle. .Mlhoii^li we didn I

make Ihe plaNolTs, Ihe Icain ^aiiiiil

\ilal experience and laleiil llial will

make the leaiii a Iriie conlcnder Ini

the piavoffs next year. I would also

like lo llnink Mr. I.cc Tor a ^reat sea-

son. I!es| id' luck iiexl \ear l)o>sl -

( III isl(i|ilirr I Iliad. ( aplajn

he Crazv Tall (iiant

I I'll III Iti^tlil :
\ndrc\\ Kiillii

\ all. Chri-^ llnad. Mike Ihillr

Spiiil II. |)cick llephiirii. Alc\

Trevor Desiueer

I, Mclan
r. .laniie

.liilin-lon.

.."(H-



Under 10 Basketball

Under 12 Basketball
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Under 14 Basketball
This has been an aniazuig season for the Knights.

Over the last 3 months, we have won \i out of 14

oames, with our only loss going to Hillfield. We
have also amassed 'i first place tournament wins,

at RSdC and at Selwvn House School in Montreal.

Possibly with another one at the KES tournament

in a few days. Our MVP. would be James Bradeen.

with a staggering score of over 130 points.. Our

only down point was when we played Hillfield and

WV with onl\ half our team and lost by a tliin

margin, but we're on our way to a victorious sea-

son.

Under 16 Basketball

IJack How ; Coacli Loiuks, .\. Plii\(<)ii, L. I'cal. .1.

Harr.

S. Hiiidcen. H. I{a/ulis, ('. Mihie, ('. Howlh.N.

Middle l{ow ;.l. lineal, M. Sherman, ('. .Noel, I).

liiang.

S. {{owliirid

I'ront \U>\\ : ( . .1. Iliiii liinson. \. lineal, M. iilack,

C. Siri;ili. I!, ('miner. .\. ^(lung, ('. M^k Nicol,

The years Inder-Ki basketball season was a very sue-

(cssful season in •i(M):{--J(l(l4 under the skillful eye of our

Coach Loiicks We started the season very well by win-

ning the opening mini-loinnament at St. Andrews

t'ollege. The liighliglit of the year was definitely the

tournament at Selwyn House in Montreal. The four

teams that participated were: HStiC, t'DS. I'reseent.

and Selwyn House. We played our first ganu' against

CDS. We won that game by a fair amount, the high-

light of which was David liiang 'dropping" their best

player (yes, we have it on film,) We won the other

games to get to the finals. I'lifortunately, in two close

back-lo-back games, we lost both and but retmni'd with

a ('\|)cricnce. \\C finished the season in tiie play-offs

against the St. Mikes, we lost but uuide it a close game

right down to the wire. Thank yon Coach Loncksfoia

great season.

-(SO-



Senior Basketball
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U/14 Hockey In Halifax

We stalled oni 1-14 IiocUcn scasdii li\ wimiiiif; a tctiinianu'iit

in Halifax. It was the higlilislit of our year. We billeted witli

fjreat families, attended a llooseliead's f*aine. visited the

Citadel and Peggy's Cove. We went 5-0 in the tournanient

witli ()iitstandin<> perforniaiices everyone. l)ut es|)eeially Brian

Johnson and our captain Colin MaeNieol. who were the tour-

nament MVPs. We played well in Upper Canada's annual tour-

nament advancing to the semi-final. We had a tough regular

season, due to several injuries, hut once we got everyone back

in the line-up we won 3 consecutive games, including a sweet

;)-'2 victor) over CCC in our last game of the season.

Aii(h-e\\ McMiillen

From Left to Right'; Jason Bokor, James Brearton,

Liam Bro«ii, Blake MacGregor. Liam Morrow,

AFatthcw Scmple. Stratton Townley. Eddie Courage.

Michael Hamei. (ii^oidie Lounsbery. Kenzie

MacDonald. Adam Phillips. Matthew Azevedo. Hddie

Beqaj, Brian Johnson. Michael Sherman. Doug
Johnson, Colin MacNicol, Kevin Martliinsen. Geoffrey

Martin. Andrew McMidlen

Fim with the U/16 Hockey Team
Oiu^ ofthosi' is not

like the others. Can

you "spot the not"?

First one to find it

and run around tin'

block wins a fahulon;-

prize!!

Mark Jewel Fraser Maclean

This year, the r-Ki liocke.\ team has drastically

improved in skills and leamwoiU. \\ hen the year start-

ed, we were H) individual players not a leairi. We started

the season slowl\, but with pra<tice anil a lot of games

under oiu' bells we lia\e become one of the l)est and most

feared teams in the league. Our coaches. Dr. I{.\all and Mi.

Fowler, did a little too well a Job at teaching us how to

play as a team. In our animal staff student game the stu-

dents pla\ed ama/iiiglv and won a light !l-"( malch. .\ lot of

the credit for I his w in and maii,\ ol hers can be at t ribiited

to our fantastic goalie Mark Jewell, 'riiroiighoul the sea-

son Mark played killer games after games and put up an

impressive .004 save percentage (llials almost perfect).

.\iiotlier indespeiisilile pla\er was Fiaser Mac!. call, our

captain, leading b\ evauipic and coming Ihroiigh lime and

lime again in big game scenarios. In our last 7 games i>l'

IIk' regular season we pla\ed as a team and it show eil. We
went 5-1-1 in tllCMC games, (aciii^; I wo id I lie licsi iiiims in

the league. Near the end ol the season, the liiieKev Iciiiii

traveled to MI'S for the annual 1-1(1 lioiKe\ loin name n I

We pbiM'd \ei'> well, won all foiii games we plaved. and

came home with the cliampionship, and no goals .scored

against us.

Wayne Gretzky

I'he Team: S|iein el lliinnaii. Flic (ia;;iie. ( liiis .lai Usoii .Ion Peil\,

Alan Siindeisoii. Dave Sniilli. Daniel Biiiketl. Shane Danniels,

David Dai'lin;^, .\iidrew (iieeii.loii llammill, Dave Heath, Mark

.lewill. FiaserMacI.ean. .Vle\ Mather .Vndrevv (^iiiek, iiordou BIder,

\ I Ian I UiielincK. Dav id Si iiliii;;. Mall Tiiiimliis. Tavlor Towiilev

-G2-



Senior Hockey

Mr. Lee wanted some silly eominent here, but we
decided it was too silly, so... halm yon losell

Long season, sliort bench. The two don't always go well

together, .\ltlioiigli our record doesn't speak for it. we
had some ama/ing games. We took a trip to Montreal

to test ont onr skills against the. most often, elite

Quebec teams. M'ith a record of 1-1. we weren't disap-

pointed at all losing in the semi-finals against a strong

squad from .lean-Kiides ecole. Witii stellar goaltending

from EJ Smith, and Ian Marthinson we kept the scores

close, just to make it more exciting for the fans. A huge

thanks to the many fans who supported us tluoughout

the year. The iiigldight of the year, without question, is

when we beat Crescent School :i-'* (the only loss they

had all year). Tliank you to tlie coaches, Mr, J, Lee, Mr,

Fabrizi and Mr.BuromI

Greg Johnson

Tennis Team

From Left to Hii;ht': (ireg .hdnison. .\lex Potichiiy.j. .\dam

Pemiy, Sam Daniiiels. David Edwards, Jason BoUa, Mike

Butler, Jamie Smith. Stephen Kaye. Jon Cliff, Jay Rhind. EJ
Smith, Ian Martliinsen, Scott Ackley

The World Of Golf
The RSCiC Ciolf team began the JOOa •2004 season with its biggest

acconiplishment iu recent history - second place finish in the TDC'AA
Ciolf Chainpi{mship at Station Creek (!olf Course. That team - com-

prised of Da\ id Liang. Adam Penny, Ian Colterjohn, and Taylor

Townley. beat 'J.') other Toronto-area schools and proved that team-

work, not individual scores, are what make a strong team. This

Spring, the RSCiC Ciolf team of 17 students entered the CISAA CJolf

League and showed improvement at both the Jmiior and Senior team

levels. The Senior team. Captauied by Ian Colterjohn. moved up to a

respectable .'ith place ranking out of 14 teams. The Junior team also

competed at a high level. Captained by Taylor To\\idey and David

Liang. In fact they placed second overall out of 13 teams, beaten only

be a very strong I7CC team which was just 3 strokes better on the

final day. MVP this year is rookie David Smith -who consistently

ranked at or near the top in the Junior Division in every tournament.

Most improved golfers were Ta\lor Innie (Senior) and Nic Johnston

nior).

-(;;?-



Under 16 Badminton

This year the I -Ki hadMiiiitoii team \\as composed of grades '.). 10 and I\\() ^jradi' cijihtsl We were eoailied and

mastered l)> Mr. Uoerksen and ^Nlr. Evans. Each week wo were put to the test by other private schools and their

ha(hnintoii teams. We won some and we lost some. The final tournament of the year toke place at Huinher

('ollejje. where we luid some positives and some nefjatives. Oiu' first and second sinoles did as well as expected,

finishin<> in the top half of the coinix'titors. At ;Jrd singles in the last minute we had a fill-in who did really well

under the circiuustances. The doubles teams however didn't do as well as they would have liked. Overall, we had

a fun. successful year ])laying i>a(hiiinton and repres(>nting RS(!('.

Thaidis for a great year coaches and the I -Ki team. - (ieoff Martin

The senior badminton team had a gi'caf Near.

The leani iiaii tile usual niixUnc of lop club

players and seasonal CISAA players. Mr.

I'.vans and Mr. Doerkson teamed up to form an

c\|)crience(l and expert coaching staff for the

senior team. Dining the regular season every-

i)od> played well and the team finished having

only lost to one team. This stellar regular sea-

son earned (he KS(i(' badminton players a sec-

ond seed in the final toiirnameiit. l']vei\vbo(ly

pla.M'd well and the team finished in second !>>

a xcry small margin. Losing only two players,

t he team should do well for \eais to come.

Senior Badminton

fidminid Lee. llie cra/.iesi man to

cNciwiclda racket since I.MIA. I).

-(U-
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^ Under 14 Rugby
Left: SI ret eh those groins kids! Yep,

groiii-stretcliin' on a nice liot dav like

t()(la\...

Bottom: Tlic team... on their knees... mo\-

ing along moving along...

Sk "* ^ ^ *? *^? S»



Senior Rugby
(Soccer is the gentlemen's sport for iiifiians, Riifjln is (lie rulTian's spoit lor gentlemen.)

(Moeliwise From Top Left: Sir

\\ illiani H. (ireen, l']s(|. gi\ ing it

llie ol' college go; ^'es, children,

.lesiis does jilav riigin: Cliff: "riii a

l)ig hovl "; The team, in all its posl-

pnhescent glory; The Million Hollar

Chili: Mike: 'Tm gonna eat \onr

face!" \\ ill: Tin gonna eat xonr

shoes!"; IJlooih Man strikes again!

'\u\i liow; ()\\<'ii \N IMJaiiis, (In is I load. Mall Ciiltiii, .lamic 1,1 no. MiiMihU "S.C." Chakialiarl i. |)e--l nidor.

Drew Copelaiid. /ach de (iiierre, Peler Sarella-. (Coach). Ilollom row: I'lascr Cameron. Dave Kiekells, .Ion

CHIT. Derek III |iiiiiin. Will (ireen. Mike Itiiller. Ale\ .lohiisloii. .Ion I'ak. .Ion Itcll. Uvy.wi l-elicle>. .Ion

llolthv, .Andrew ^oiiierxille
-e«-



Sr. Alpine Ski Team

The RStiC Alpine Race Team had a vci\ siieeessl'ul season with several individuals jjlaeinfi in the top JO in

selected races. Congratulations to Kevin Drurv who finished first at the TDCAA competition, qualifying hiui

for the OFSAA chanipionslii|)s, where he had superb results - -54111 overall in slalom and ilth in the province in

(iS! All athletes are non-grads and we look for\\ard to a very excitiufj alpine race season next year!

Jr. Alpine Ski Team

-iu-



U12 Baseball

< V ^ m
J '^[ ^^&jo,^

Junior Track and Field
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...more Junior Sports

Tennis
Team
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What defines viftual reality and pptcirreatttf'
'

mind ovef matter ''"^'

mattef overtnirid

virtual reality and pysrcaireafny

mind ovef^jTiatter

tnatter over mind

Br^in Traine
It defines vli

e w

?(sepli|

I
3t defines virtual reality and

i

mind over matter

matter o«

What defines virtual reality and pvsicai tpalitv virtual reality and pysical reality

K

The Brain Tiainor: Brian 'I'liwaits

Brian Thwalts a.k.a. tiic Brain Trainer is one of XorOi America's most

•enowned and accomplished speakers, who has presented lii}ihi.\ eniighteninfi

as well as liiimorons conferences from the D(>|)artment of I'idiication of Hong
Koiifi to .Microsoft, clian^iiif" tlioiisands of jjcople's way of learninji, connnuni-

catinfi, creatixilv, prohlem-soh infi and tliinlun<>-skills. \\ «• (leorfjians were

most fortunate to lia\c received such honorahle speaker slash "comic".

What is Brain Trainer?

Brain 'I'rainiiifi is (niile simpiv learninf* (o use onr luains the wa.\ tlie.\ aic

ca|)al)le of workinfi w i(h the kn()wledf*e ohtained from the fields of nenrolofiy

find learning. l''or cent inies. \(>r> little was act iiallv known alxtnt this complex

or^iari within our heads. However, recent discoveries has nncoveied that our

iiiaiiis are ca|iahlc of much more than we ever thought jiossilde...

\it natter over mind

9 "bp*! i

beiiev6ve believe m%^
and pysH i ' .

latter

latit; over mino

lie-irM^^evfe^

I
efines virtual reality nnrl i-y^ltvii rraiiy

mind ove: -,H.

kniv^i*i i»t ^



Assembly Skits
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Debatin
As I speak, the tmnstiles at the entrance to Mrs. Miller's room are stil

riummg up. counting the massive attendance tliat House Leafine

Debating saw this year. OK, so ma\l)e that's a l)it of an exaggeration. But

I can sa> tliat our attendance broke into double digits at least twice!

With all the amazing support begins us, the Speaking Union faitlifiil were
able to pull off an abundance of events - the Saucer Speaking and Debating
tomnament, Sliakespeare Reading Competition, Poetry reading competition

AND a even a trip to Havergal, wher(>, by tlic way, we won. Tliat's (ieorgian.

And even thougli that would probably be enough for most, the Speaking

Union kejjt going, and managed to do (|uite well at a variety of tournaments
which is important because *the>* say \ariety is the spice of life.

To start the year off, .Jeff Brown, Tyler W aid and Will Gmiton traveled to BC
for the Independent International School Public Speaking Chami)ionships in

October. Tyler and Will jilaced second overall in cross-examination debate.

Fresh off that success, Tyler qualiCied for the Canadian team going to the

World Individual Debating and Public Speaking Championshijjs at Wasatcl
Academy in I'tah.

To add variety, .Nalhaniel Wolfsen placed (Jth in the bilingual debate at the

regional finals and went (m to compete at the National Bilinguals in Ottawa
this [)ast March.

The add I he ici tig on I lie cake. Our senior I cam of \\ ill (i mil on and Tyh
\\ aid won the Senior TiopliN Cor placing fist overall in the senior division

(students over Iti) at thelhird (eiiii Kulford League debating loiirnamcnl

To cap the year of. The House League Debating Cliainpionships weic woi

this xear 1)\ \\ ('stminster (team or.lamie Lino and Mark Simon).

Asa final note, thank xoii to cvcryoiK' who supported (he Speaking I'nion,

and especiallv to .Mis. .Miller. \\ itiiout her dcdii al ion and molivalion. none of

this would have been possible.

//('/*(/ of Spcnliiiifi I iiioii: 11/7/ (limtnn

\\A'r
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Atti'iKlaiKt' Ibi' tliis vcai's Tcin Fox

Run was an all tinu' liiglil On a heaiiti-

tiil, siuuiy da>. Jmilor and Senior school

students both had the ehance to nin the

'A', 'B', and 'C runs while raising

uioney for a great cause, the Tern Fox
I'oundation. The day started off with a

spirited gatheruig of all the students m
High Park, led by the Senior School

House taptahis. After nuuung the race

(wluch was (lone brilliantly of coiu'se).

Me aU proceeded to take part m sport

actiAities. wliich hicluded football, bas-

ketball, idtunate frisbee. etc. The (la\

ended Mith a great BBQ on the tannac!

\Miat a great spirit da\

!

:^

ni^
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Nicholas Hoaic Uouksiorr hi

aimiial "Get C iuitilK Kcadiiit;

for the second vfar. I'ho nijilil

filled with music, book Kigniii^

Stuart McLeiUt, Denoin Lee. mid

John Newby.

tjf'^

Next thiiif* voii know. a hook Mr. Hannafoid: 'This (iaibaf^c sine heats our ecoiioiuics text hook.
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Mistletoe Market
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ent options to choose from:

skiing at Alpine, ball hockeyj

paintbaU, and, for the fiist

tiiue ever, a lustra^yi||feBtcar

torn* aromid Tl^tflTO'. We all -

look foi-w aid to next year

when we Mill be faced \\itli

ficidt choices,

"

pi

^
MtC'arthv: "Please let this be the

last jioal thev will e\er score."

« .r

K.i
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RSGC FaU Dance, Baby!
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Portrait by Greg Stark Portrait by Steplieii Kaye
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still Life by Gabe Mmm Magill

Agenda Cover Prize Co-Winner

Still Life by Greg Stark

Agenda Cover Prize Co-Winner



still Life by Paul Fhule

R
Still Life bv Anothoiiv Riiffolo
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Water Colom- by Peter Kitchen Water Colom- by Lucas Peel
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ifter we left Lake Yainanaka, we

jiaveled to Hainaniatsu, with a

4ioit stop on the wav to a shiine

nitside of Shizouka City. The

dirines in .Jai)an are some of the

lieest throughout Asia; the trees

hat surround them have trunks

hat would take four or five ])eo-

)k' to Hidi arms around in order

:o go around the entire thing. For

:he one day we were in

Hamamatsu we toured through

he Yamalia ^NFusic Factory, and

.aw the different stages of

process tluit go into (U'signing

md huihling wind instruments.

V

After Hamamatsu, we tra^ -

eled to Miho. We stayed in

anotliei' university resi-

dence. Tliis residence hu'lved

heds, but the futons we
sk>pt|pii were very comfort-

abk\ Whik> we were in

IMiho, we pkiyed (mr first

concert at tiie Slioyo High

Schook Their band is the

number one rated junior

hand in Japan, and it was an

honour to pki.\ w ith them.

As a combined band, Ave

played two pieces. The first

was a Japanes^fttiik song,

cahed KapporeTPimk, and

the second was a piece by Strauss,

(Mititled Radetzky March. All the

Canadian nuisicians rose to the occa-

sion and played extremely well with

their Japanese counterpaits.

Froni Hamamatsu, we traveled to

Tokyo lor the final four days of our

trip. Tokyo was by far the best part of

our trii». We got to exi)erience the big

city of another country, and we met

back up with the Japanese students

that we had oiiginally been w ith at

Lake Yamanaka. They are students at

the Takanawa High School (3nd best

Junior band in the countiy), and we

perfonned a joint concert with them.

i

V% .,
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i ^ During tlic filial (lavs of oiii' trip, we enjoyed a shop- who went on it. We were able f o enjoy tlu^ sights

liinj* exemsion to two very nice slioppiii'* districts sounds, and ciiltme of Japan, while also ^ettin<i

- in Tokyo, a trip to the Meji Shrine, a day trip to tlie to know .Japanese stiuh'iits at their schooK a-

well as playinfi with the two best junior band?, in

the count ly.

On l)elialf()l" the whole jiroup, I'd lilu- to extend a

bif< thanks to both Sensei David Miller, and Mr.

(Jary Martin. They started to plan i his trip

hisiorieal part of Tokyo called Kainakoura, and

riiiall\, a Carewell party for the f^roup, at which the

('•ii^& J a// Hand played U|i a storni.'i^

The <i ip wa-, an amazin}< ex|)erience for everyone

-HM>-
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roiifjhly a Noarl

none of it would have taken place Avithout tlicni.

Also, the trip could not liavo liapp<ne(l without the

pliaperoiKs that went with us ((ierd Sieweit, and

Tom W ado ^^'e^t^ and ol course, the three most

loved mu^ie stucU'uts in tlie entire school. Uerek

Heiilauu, Mu^ic Prefect, Diuieaii 1 raser, MB, and

Eri( li Zinini. J lesion,.] Extraordinaire"
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Creative Writin
(iiiulc !) |)()('tr.v 1)V Max Thompson and Slicldon Ho

Pip's love for Estella

Foolish

I'ip is hUnded

Bv EstpUa's dress

Little does he know about love

Oi- her

Forge

Heat, risinfi into

Air, red hot iron beinjj

Forged with strength and might

The Luck Of The Horse Shoe

The marring of an innocent victim

Forced to he the s('i)aration between

ground and foot.

The Marshes

They stand in the grime

Alwa\ s ol)sci\ ing I he cart li

Blowing in the w ind

Dlnsion Stone

He thonglit she was endowed to he

Bill In the end (he spider took she

He Thoiifiht the H was iiis bcncraclor

Then Comid out that she was just a

good acloi'

He fell in lo\c once tlic man was

dead

I'.iit soon found out that she was wed

She had loved

and been lo\ ed

ISut now lies alone,

w reakirifi

lla\()c on .\oung souls

So, Tlie\ will li\c as she

lived

And die as she di<'s,

alone.

The famace of the heart

Long red dreads flow in;^ (low n

it's back. A 'rcinpcr' to match

it's rurnace of hair. A desire

l''or a woman loved bv maliv.

A bourn V (III I he I lead ol a line

voun;^ (:cMl lemaii. In I he end I he

( 'oal ran out

.

The Spider

He sent out inanv a cupid arrow

But everv lime the ijiiivcr llini lied

She denied liiui liul he did not lisien

And so she wandered into the spider lair

liul she bv no means eould see the spider

l,ur< hint; liehiiid I he izcnl Icmen's mask.

\ih\ be alone saw (hr(Uij:b this illusion

But till' ice had created a wall.

Her breeder had no inteni to rice/.e

Itevond I be point ol' no rel urn..

Now she lies liuiclv black and bruised

A ml lie as well aliiiii' at iii;:lll

.
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A Mothers love Drought

Bv Michael Laiiilicrl

The pain vou have caused

Has been irieveisiblp. yon feel

We should start ajjain. I i)anse

Lanjjh, there is no deal

The lies hurt, cheatinj* isn't cool.

Vou don't even know me
But yon know my average rifjlif.'

Sorry are you mad? Lets see

Hei'e the Jet will have you on I lie

Boat by noon tonnnorow

It's waiting in Croatia

•Julia-Anne has chamjiayne by the caseload

See yon in a a month, well you won't see me
Btit I will have to see xou,

I have to be nice, right'.'

Who cares".' Have a nice flijilit.

I?.\ Simon (hcrnin

Snn attacked earth

with ra,\s like a missile strike

an assault on bare skm

that br()\\iie<l the deejiest brown

clianging green to gra.\

and (li-.\ ing up I he wells

of unid brick bouses

that lined the nioiosc plains

a bad season will l)e coming

but this tiuu- the people are read\

Touched

Bv Jonathan Holthv

I had imagined that music stars were down to earth

Not the rock and roll, or Disco Slu

But real nmsic

Music you have to work for

The true celebrities who'\ e tt)iled for years

In a basement with a piano

Learning the seven different meanings for

A - (I - a - gio.

ily father will tell me later that he uu't Isabel Bayrakdarian

And that she was tued, and living in a dow ntown flat

In uppei- >sew York City

She just wanted to go home after a long day

At the office, at Massey.

The difference is

She touches jieople

Others are touched.

New York

By Matt Burns

Dew gleams on a suitcase as you enter New York

looking up at the lights

that sore into the sky

uj) to a city aliM'

da> or night

life itself

bust ling streets

in the park

lances of trees

fioui one moment to the next

you go breathless

exploring the cit.\

being siuked into its buzz.

It is e\crN wIuM'e
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Monkey Beach

Derek Chan

I wake iij). I am luisiue. The tiroiiiul Icols sol't. 1 am on m\ back. No, I am on in\ side. Uight or left'.' The tinohhiiifi qiR'Us

all llioiifilits for now. Up, slowly, clutililnji my temples. My knees crack like a \n-n\\ animal nmnin^ tluoufjli the imderhnish.

Ankles wobbly. T feel woozy. Oix-n my eyes. .V brijilit star winks l)a(k at nie. I tr\ to think. What haiipeiied;' Too tmiuIi pain now. T

fall back to the f>roiuul, my back shudders from dropping the weight. 1 try to remember \\liere 1 am. 1 am on Moidve\ Beach. 1 ;un

looking for Jumny. Jinuny is dead. The trees told me.

Having a near-death experience is i)oiind to change someone, hnt T was not. T was (hfferent. T was sent back. It was not ni\

thne. No, not thne to.joui Mick and Jinuny and .Ma-ma-oo and Ba-ba-oo in the afteililc. \Mi\ was I sent back'.* 1 haxc Nonieliiing to

do. I have a gift. It is (Ufficnlt to handle, and too hiud to tlihik now. I hear a speedboat, closer, racmg along the waters, the motor

ev\ing Ioiidl\. Jesus, shut tiie fuck up. I look around and sec a tin.\ dot making waves in m.\ direction.

Jinuny tramed all lu> life lo move hi the water and now he dies hi the wati'r. 1 felt notiiing, just eui|)t> and cold. I miss iii\

childhood, when the Uttle red man came he was an omen, a waniuig. Lisa, tliere w ill be trouble, he would -~a>. He would not talk

but I coidd miderstand. I hated him. I wanted him to go awa\. so I drank, and smoked, and particd. Hallucinojiciis stopped m> hal-

lucinations, popuJarity coated my perception, pain brcaight me back to life. I lia\e to stop rumiing awa\. Tliis isn't licallli\. it's

escapism. I am twenty-one yeai'S old and no longer a cliild. But I miss him so. miss all of them.

I am back in the boat. in> boat. I re\ the motor. |)iisli off. L(>a\e I his place, this beach, these memories and live xoiir life.

-No, treasiuc the moments, remember the times, wiite this down and sell it for moiie\. I need a.job. The spra.v kicks up in ui\ faie

and I feel cabn agaui. Grow up. The waves gently push me up and pull me dow n. push pidl, push pull. I am not going to let tliis hap-

|ien to me. I lia\c seen worse. Aly life is still fresh and new. I have so much to do. I don't want to let this run m,\ life. W hen T was a

cliild 1 fought away these feelings, these thoujihts. ^b^-nla-oo will nc\er pick berries with me again. Jininn is dead. Mick will never

fish with me agam. Onl> the d(>ad fish w ith each other.

Why Not

Will (iuiiton

The ride lo the airport was great, riieii again. 1 thought, any ride through \ancou\er is still exJiilarating. The excitement of actu-

ally living in \'ancou\er hadn't worn olf>et. and tlie first sign of snow had broujiiil thoughts ol' Whistler and skiing to mhid. Of

course, the sensible thing to do was leave.

I landed in Toronto. Xo snow. \o mountains. No excitement. Lots of relatives. Ail ol tlicm waituig for me. I dreaded them as I

waited to collect mv iiag. It, of course, was the first ()n<' off the rack, when I was pravinji for it to be the lasi. 1 look mv walk down

the cheap white tile mile and throiifih the I'ojiged jilass doors.

"Mitch!" I lieard somebodv veil. I pretended I hadn't iieard them.

"Over herel We're over herel" someone else shrieked. This lime I couldn't ignor<' them. .\ fake smile on mv face. I went over to say

hello, first were m\ aunts and grandmother. Mv sleeve did a lot of work (indiscreet, of course) after everv sloppv kiss. Next were

liie imcles who. thankfullv. chose the more hvgienic handshake. Last, and cerlainl.v least, was mv mom.

"It's great to see voii." she said, standing w it b her arms wide open. "I've missed v on." I put mv bans dow n. and moved in for the oblig'

alorv lui^. How was I going to gel out of this.'

We gatiiered mv bags, and iieaded for the door, towards ihe car. Cars acluall.v. Mv welcominL; parl.v was loo bi^ foi jusi one car.

even if it was a ^as gn//ling SI '\
t hat let I he tcrrorisi w in.

"How's it ^joing Milch'.'"

"Do von have a nice roommate'.'"

"How vou Jikin^i vonr courses'.'"

"Have a girll'iiend vet'.'"

'riie (|ues| ions never ended. I lad 1 one received Ihe same polite answer. Mavbe a vcs. or a no. SoiM<'limes 1 1 lev even j:ol a thank vou

at I he end. No e\ plana I ions. Mv answers dori'l need e\ plana I ions.

Mv ciiloiua^;e finallv reached I be refn^ie of I he car. Alter mv ba^; had been |iiil inlo I he I nuiN liv four pc(i|iic (I'uim.v how everyone

helps when vou reallv donl need 1 1 ) mv mom. brol lier and sjsiei ami I piled in. I olTercd lo diive. Not because I cnjoved dri\ing. But

because it jiave me a brilliant reason not lo lalU - I needed lo pav all cm I ion lo llie road. Safel.v lirsl.

Mv mind was In lii;;b ^jcai the whole ride home. All those leachers who iiad said I don'l lliink elioiltib wonldliave been matle proud.

I needed a vvav oul . There was no wa\ I was ^^oin^ lo lasi all ila\ . and ni^ilil . lalUiiiL; lo I liese people I could sav I needed lo see

fliends. but inosi of I hem weic with their families, and weic loo bus v, I con Id iis,' i he c\< iise oT laiv in^ prcsenis. hul llieii. I would

have I o come home w il h pi ( 'sent s. and I ha I wasn't a boiU I o happen.

I pulled iiilo llieir ilrivewav I nol niine anvmoic. I heirs) anil parked I he car. T'.vervone ;^ol on I. and I staved sjiiin^ for a second, "lb'
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mom." I called aflcr her. "I think I lie cai needs <;as." Wow. I llioii-ilit. is that the hest I can come iipA\ith? Maylx' my teachers were

li-iht.

"OK Mitcli." m\ mom said.

r'Behack in a minute." I pulled out of I he driveway. Fumn- I was usino the tliiiigtlial I haled, cars aiid gas. to get oul of something I

hated e\en more. Stiange how thai woiks.

I decided lo sa\e m\ mom some moncN. and dviw until I found I he cliea|)csl gas |iiices. And dii\(' I did. .\nd cheap ^as prices I found. I

l;i>I out of I he car, uilialed the sweel smell of gasoline (it's the use I hate, not (he fjsas It self) and Ix^gin to llll up (he car. I siojiped (he

(low ofs(olen fuel a( S;!().(V>.

"Fuck!" 'I'he woman heside me looked o\er. And (hen again. 1 looked l)ack. "Mielielle','"

"Mitch?"

"Michelle-.'"

':\htch! It'sheen a whilel"

'Teiili." I said, screwing the cap hack on the gastaidv of the cai. "I( has. What have \ on l)een up to".'"

"Well, you know..\fter the..,"

TciUi..."

'So Noii're (lohig good'.'" She asked.

"\'eah. Well. '^'eah. Fnijust trxing (o axoid m.\ house for a while. You laiow. relatives jumjiing all ovei- you when you get hack from uni-

versit>."

Michelle laughed. Tlie fiist time. I realized, since it happened. "Oh, I know it. I^ven though I still live in the cil.\... IJelativcs aicjusi a

different hretMl. I guess!"

"Hell. , . \ou know . .

."
I tnuled off.

\Miat was I doing here, aimvay? Wliat was I going to say ? \Miat was she going to say? The way we had left things. She was Ix-ing

pusln. I heing (he siraigld shooter I also was. I^'iick. Of couise. she claim(>d I was heing too wonied about it all... No time to w()rr>

al)()Ut it now. She walked in the door.

Smiling at me, she said "Mitch. Nice to see you're on tim(>."

I smiled hack. "Yeah. \'anconver has changed me. I don't forget about nmch anymoic."

\\C talked about uni\ersil\ hie. Mine was going great, heis not as well. It wasn't had; it's just that she wasn't getting as ntcntional or

not. we avoided it. I'ntil:

"So Mitch. Why wouldn't you sleep with me?"

involved as she wanted to be. M\ sohuion was sunple: do more. I?ut I kept it to myself, as 1 knew I should.

As the hen- hegiui to How and I was reminded how much we both lo\ ed onr pints, om- tongues loosened as well. Trading stones of

things vv(^ had done, things we hadn't, and thing we wish we had, (^le - havmg a life. Her - having less of one). The whole tune, vv(>

avoided it. W hether it wasiNoamoim( of beer, licpior, or anything else coidd have prejiarcd me for that, I stared. "Well.,, you know... I

don't know."

"1 (k)."

"Why?"

"Because you thought you had better things to do. You were too afraid to get tied down."

"I don't know... Maylx'... I don't know what I was thhiking. I kick myself now. Heally. I do. Hut there's nothing I can (k) to change it..."

She smiled again. .Vnd mavbe it was the beer, hut I thought 1 saw sometliing more in that smile. "N'otliing?"

"Well..."

She yawned. "I'm tired. Did \ou diive here?"

'No."

'Oh well... think you can get me home?"

"I think I could manage." 1 jiaid the softened bartender, and left with and even softer woman, (Uiess 1 was wronji about the people

around the l)ar, or at least, one of them.

We made out way to the subwav. and ^rai)bed the last trahi leaving the station. We collai)sed in the seats, and listened to the train

race its way through the tunnels, iMichelle fell asleejion mv shoukler. It felt just like the old days. So right.

I woke her up at the St. Oeorge station - the right one, thankhilly - and took her u]) to her apartment, I glanced at her c;u- parked on

the street. Once again, those god danmed cars, who I love lo hale, makuiglil'e so great. We got to her door, slic let iiersclf in. and

turned to look at nie.

"So, here we are again. , , just a year later."

"T ¥ It

Here we are.

Michelle smiled that littk' mischievous snuk> she has. I always h)ved it. "So. you want locome hi?" .M\ mouth opened (osav 'ves'. Hut

nothing came out. She pulled on my shirt, "("mon Mitch. . . Here's yom' chance."

I looked down, and then up at her. "I'liends," I said. "Think we can be hieiids?"

She let go of me and glanced away. If 1 didn't know better, 1 would have sworn 1 saw a tear hi her eye. She looki'd up, smili'd. mid said

"Friends." I turned and walked awav , and heard the door close Ih'IuikI me.

Walking back home, the concrete natness of Toronto didn't seem so l)ad. The streets all missing (be wonderful cover of wlii(e suddeulv

seemed colorhd. And, for the first time in yems, the city seemed alive with exciti'inent, 1 walked ovi-r to a pa.\ phone and dialed her

number, I got an answeruig machine,

"Hi \anessa," I said after the tone. "I just wanted to say hi. I miss you. I'll be l)ack in Vancouver soon, I lovevou."
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A Band at KCS

A Baud is tlio placo wJiri

like the ()iK> in B Bm

lidflic: AiiDlJic'i phi

ciinicra! Don't make iii<

Marl hi!'-'"

\ Band liad a ^anla^li<- >»'ar! I''njni «iur von' ^

Ihc vcn las) conri-il in June. <ivi r\ sintSlf incrnhcr (if (he

hand contiinird lo shim jiicat hvols of linproNcnuMd in

I III- phi.vin^i of tlicir instrinniMU. AI1hoiif<h next year's

l>ai)d \Nill n<il have some of the more senior mendiers from
this vein. \\i' look forward to having new inemhers.joiii us

from B Band! Some iddnr performances inehi<h> all three

Jr. Sdiool Conri ris, Kin;Js\\av ('olle<>«' School i^c The
Sterlinrt Hall School. .4ind finally, the Showease Concert

at the Snnn^xjdc I'avillion. The hand stole the show
there!

('on'<ralnlations on soiindin<< iireat all >ear!

Merner...roekin}' out.

1\'\ ill .i)i|)ai (Ml ly just }>r)t his hraces

1 is protal of liis Nparklin}* •^lrn|('
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Play that fmiky music wliite boy

IWI
rii(> Haiidraf*e, mcasryoii dulii't ^ct tlui( rockn roll ivhi
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Dr. Death
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This year was a vpiy diffeient year for Dr. Deani,

because it is tlie first year iu whicli none of tlie

orignal members were in tlie band. Xevei-tlieless,

tlie band somided excellent at every gig performed.

One of the more recent performances was at this

year's Fashion Show, at which the band, dressed

all in black of comse, played a fantastic show of

jazz and swmg music to get the crowd ready for the

models.

We look forward to an even better band next year!

Kv

m , \
1"

« •#:"
t-

Band Members: Andrew S. Harris,

David Smith, Dmican Fraser, Erik

Reed, Gabe Munn Magill, Jon

Tsang, Nat Wolfson, Patrick

Hamer-Meiuiier, Paul Trebnss,

Pierre Eiras, Thomas Hoddes,

Trevor Cookson, and Will Guntou.



Variety Night
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Mnnv new Mends were nnide in Japan.



Grade Nines at

Wanakita
r .^aggtnggr-sgriay i

This .vcar the Grade 9 chiss of 2003- 2004 travelled to Camp Wanakita in Haliburton. Thev worked in nuiltiple

team-activities, really getting to know each other. They learnt about teanibiiilding skills and how to co-operate

with one another. They thoroughly enjoyed the experience and had learnt a lot during their time. Tliey luought

back a lot of experience about fire building, compass reading and many others. 0\erall, the (Jrade fl's enjoyed the

experience and are anticipating their next trip in Grade 10.
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Not oiilv do wo canso a nickus at school,

wo arc iinolTiciallv iialiuiiallx known lor

hilarious liijLiiks, and the city of

\'anc()iivcr is no exception. A ^rcat time

was had by all except lor those who did-

n't and we are eternally {iratefiil for those

who paid tlie airline tickets. We Salute

You:::

lU-
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Ill past years students went to St. Doiiat to

experience the fiUl, rich culture that is Quebec, (iood

food, great people, nice streets and an atmosphere
that would make St. (ieorge himself at home, this is

wheie we decided to crash land. Hundreds did not die,

only two were uijured, and in the process man> have
made meaningful bonds that lasted only seven weeks
and ended in tear> phone calls and a whirlwind of

MSN chats. It can be said that all had fun, perhaps
too much fun as we look back at some of the high-

lights of what was to be knoAMi as the trip Fraser
met Kelsey'.

"1
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ool Prize Day
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Grade 3 Award : Graeme Biichaiuin

Grade 4 Award : Brendan Farrow

Grasley Award. Grade 5 Award : Noah Stanton

G.D. Hay Award, Grade 6 Award : Jaipal Singh

Mark Kiyshtalskyj

Scott Kovas Award, Grade 7 Award : Alexander Samworih

J.B.E. Garstang Award. English : Ion Pinnington

Junior Music Award : Noah Stanton

Matliemalics Award : Andrew McMiillen

French Award : Irfan Hajee

St. George s Society Award. Social Studies : Geoff Osborne

Science Award : Mike Mallin

Leigh McCarthy Gossage Award. Acting : Dan Geneen

Kevin Marthinsen

John R. Latimer Award. Public Speaking : Gideon Scanlon

Jamie Schiiitz

Leslie Taylor Award. Most Improved Chorister : Gideon Scanlon

Dan Geneen

Most Improved Instrumentalist Award : Geoffrey Martin

Best Instrumentalist Prize : Hunter Blair

John D. Allen Award: Religious Knowledge: Patrick Menier

Henry Cawthome House Award: Canterhitiy

John L. Bradley Award. Best Chorister: Thomas Pepper

John Birkett Art Award ; James Bradeen

Max Denis Community Service Award : Matthew Mitncaster

Perfect Attendance : Tiago Vieira

Christopher Bass

Derek Woods

Georgian Parents Guild Award: David Clark

Jack Hinds

Dr. Paul D. Steinhauer Memorial Award : Matthew Azevedo

L.B.J. Rothwell Award : Eddie Beqaj

Junior Georgian Award : Matthew Muncaster

Valedictorian: : Patrick Merner

Congratulations to the Grade 8 Graduating Students:

.Matthew Azovodo. IMicliacl Badali. Kddic Hccia.j. Hiintcr Blair, Marr Hlouin. Jaiiics

BradcH'ii. Zack Biinisliko. Peter Hiiller, Hoherl Charter, David Clark, Al(>\ ('(ire\.

Vincent DeMareo, James Dasliwood, Daniel Geneen. Ross Golding, Irfan Hajee. Chris
Haminill, .lack Hinds. Brian Jolinson. Doiij; Johnson. Lo<>an Kearns. Graeme Knowles.
Alex Last. I'atriek Livinfjston, Colin MacNicol, Mike Mallin. .Andrew MiMullen.
Batriek Merner, Thomas Moore, William Mountain, :Matthe\^ Muneaster, Andrew
Murphy, (ieoffrey Osborne, Thomas Pepper. Adam Phillips. Ian Pinnin-itcMi, Charlie

Poulson, (lideon Seanlon, James Schultz, Miehael Sherman, James Sopik, Kdward
Yomiger

u:



The Junior

Valedictory Address
It's iiiipossibU" to siun up a vcar as nmlticolomed and

explosive as tliis iii ineie niimites, but none of us would

be here if we dicbi't have that quality, be it braveiy or

stupidity, which makes us try. That's what this year's

been. A light. But at the same time it's more than that.

It's a quote I foimd once and have retiuned to many

times. You see, beijig as opinionated as I am, I tend to

get sent out of class often. And one tim(» I looked u])on

the board of helpfid sayhigs the tcadicrs set up in,the

basement. And every tune. Every little time I was

stuck down (m that hard tUe one of those (piotes Jumped

off the wall and shrieked at me. "You caiuiot dream

yourself up a character, ^'ou nuist hanuner and forge

yom-self one." I beheve tliis is on par \\ith all we learned

at Outward Boimd. a sports team, or the after-class

advice of one of our teachers. \Vhat is the theme here?

nom: of them ahe out of a textbook.
W liat we've learned this year is more unportant than

what liappened, and that's WHY it liappcned. Win do

you think we study it in the first place'.' Because we are

(he future, and no matter wliat we're gonna have to stop

being immatiue and face tliat. Ecarn. Eearn from yoiu

mistakes. I've learned a lot tliis year. I)e it through my
own mistakes or siin|)ly paying attention in class. But

class won't get us everywliere. It's the times we've

reached out this year. Readied out to expand oiusetves.

He it we spoke to a crowd, iiiaylx' got in shape on a

sports team, or just stood up tall and proud at Outward

lioiiiid and defied that ache in your muscles. Take

these skills nou'xc learned l)oys. Treasure them. .Mr.

Algarvio said il himself, "Tlieseare I lie foiiiiati\(' years."

We have the rest ol'oui' lives to find ourselves, but now

is (he time we have to decide who we want to be. Next

Near things will l>c dilTcrenl. \ I'MH' different. I think

now's one of 1 he riis( limes in our lives w here we're

going to realize things cliaiijic. .Viid there's nothing we

can do but cope. We see tiiat in s|M)rts, a rugbv game is

almost artistic in its cliaodc sprawl of bodio on a green

field. .\nd (lial'-> when <liaiige ^cl'> lis. \\ hen we can'(

ge( a l)real\ and have (o siicK i( up and •io (lia( c\(ia

mile. Cliaiige is how we grow, and (his school grows

widiiis. So much hirdi. New records, new ciiildri'ii,

new people. This \ciir we >,(•(
I he nis( llircewav victory

of atlilete of the year, the fust Jmiior School student to

preach at evensong, and the liighest ranli of Judoka ever

achieved before graduating grade 8. Thank (iod for this.

Because it's this kind of magic and achievements that

brings us, as maiiv a teacher will (ell you, to your poten-

tial. But enough of mv nostalgia. It's not like we'r(>

never coming l)ack to this place. It's hke one of those

band trips \ve've had this vear. ^^'e have basicallv a day

of freedom and doing what we love before crashing back

to the reality of the world.

Before I finish there are a few peo])le I'd like to thank (as

th(> teachers would say. in NO particular order ( and a

thousand apologies if I don't mention you, tune is the

enemy of us all): Mr. Algarvio, ^Is. I'hre, !Ms. Barchuk,

Mr. O'Eeary, Mr. Ece, Mr. Ackley, :Mr. Tliornbiiry. Mr.

Carswell, Mr. Darvasi, Madam Bonnetta, Ms. Nosvvortiiy.

each and EVER^' one of the students parents who make

this all possible, you yourselves tiie students. Air. Evans,

Father Dave, and an extremely sjiecial thanks to our

buddv Dale and our iiiaintenaiice and kitchen staff.

They're the folks who make it hai)pen, and without them

I don't think I can imagine RS(;(\ And again thanks to

those imsuiig heroes who make it possible behind the

scenes.

God bless you all and we'll see you next year.

Bv Patrick Merner

IIH-
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Valedictory Address

A \\ise woman oiicp said, to a fViciid. "You woio the host platform from wliich to.jump

beyond myself'. As the graduating class of •-i()()4 we iia\(' mixed feelinjis abut leaving

RSGC. Some of us are extremely excited to leave. And. who can blame us? ^Ye are

looking fonvard to University, College, Snowboaiding, International Aid. all these

amazing that we could not do in the confines of a high school. Then, there are those of

us who are sad to leave. \\ i' have realized how nnich this place means to us and how
nmeh it has made us who we are. Because, if you think about it. over the past couple

of years or decade you've spent at RSGC, you've seen your teachers, staff, and class-

mates more than your own family and they've helped make you who you are. for better

or for worse. I've been lucky enough to be in a leadership position this year because 1

was able to see that all my classmates and myself find our niche, the thing that makes
us different from the person beside us. And this is a huge credit to the school. But

wait. I know for a fact tiiat there at least three other graduations going on right now
with their valedictorian saying something like "St. Clements has the best staff or

"Brauksome has had the most amazing year ever." So what makes RSGC different?

What it all comes down to is that tiiis place was right for us; it was the best platform

from which we Jumped beyond ourselves. So thaidi your teacher, family, and friends

because they have made you who you are. All 1 can say now is take your passion and

run with it. live it and enjoy it, but no matter how far you go. uo matter how nuicli .\ou

change, never forget the platform from which you jumped bexoiid .\ourself.

Thank you.

"^'ou were the best platform from which to jump beyond myself".

-Alaiiis Morissette "Indent" from the albmu Su|)pose(l i'ormcr Int'at ual ioii .)uni<ie

l',\ .IclT I'.rown

-l>0-



leadmaster's Address

LefSacics sliould never be uiulervaliied, and to l)e credited w itli

establisliinf* any legacy is quite a Statement. But to have oth-

ers acknowledfje the vahie, importance, and legitimacy of this

lef>ac\ is quite an accoiuplishnient. T am never (juite certain

liow these are estahlislu'd or rememheicd. hut what I do know is

that a lejjacy at an institution paves the way I'or future success

and accomplishment.

Members of the board of f<overnors aiul parents f^uild. honomed
guests, parents, members of the faculty and staff and most

importantly, the graduating* class of :>()()4. Let's be clear. I love

yon guys! In fact, I don't speak alone when I say 1 love this

class. Yes you are leavinfs RSGC as proud graduates, but .\()ur

legacy renuiins and I believe it will sustain us foi- many >('ars.

There is such a tendency for a closing address to focus on non-

connected bits of advice or guidance. I do appreciate the value

and responsibility of this challenge. Personally, I have always

tried to make my remarks relevant in terms of life here at

RS(i('. This is why 1 don't believed that a churchillian type

guest speakei- can accomplish what would l)e valued in the eyes

of the yoiuig men mIio are graduating toda>. Vou are all uiuch

too connected to yoiu- school for an outsider to understand what

you have gone through. The reality? You are taking a part of

rsgc away with you. It's the part you have learned through All

of your interactions inside and outside of the classroom. At the

sanu' time we are keeping something of you. It's not necessari-

ly individual traits. 'We are keeping part of the class of '04. 'We

Are keeping your legacy, and believe me, we do not want to give

it up. So let nu' try (and I emphasize the word try) to explain

vhat I believe your legacy to be. Tnu>, this is a personal opin-

ion, but 1 do believe what you have learned, and taught, is a

valuable lesson for all

To begin with, you have shown that to discover one's niche is so

crucial. Yon are leaving for the most part totally at ease with

yourselves. You have gro«n to have a better understanding of

yom- strengths and weaknesses and have actually started to

learn to acconnnodate for them. Knowing yourself is crucial

and it takes a lifetime. So keep learning. At the same time you

have shown that one can not do it alone, ^ou have learned that

we do need constant direction, advice, guidance, support, and

love. It is clear that you valued our staff and let me take the

time, (m behalf of all of you to acknowledge the efforts of this

fine. ])rofessional, caring, connnitted grouji of educators. You
have learned that your family is important, in fact crucial to

your continual development. With the trials and tribulations,

comes a legitimate love and caring. Take advantage of this, try

not to take it foi- granted, and cherish its value. You have

learned that .\()u need each other. As a group you were better

than the sum of tlio parts. That is true syncrfiy. Yon dis-

coverod that everyone's well being (thanks Kobbie) is

everyone else's Responsibility. Maybe it is as simple as

ni\ w ife Susan's insistence that I mention to every gradu-

ating class to.just be kind. Don't you see hoM valuable

it was this year, aiul surely yon realize liow destriutive

it is when you are not kind. Please don't stop learning

from your fri(>nds, they'll never stop teaching.

Enthusiasm is something my dad will always be remem-

bered for, and I know he would have loved watching the

enthusiasm day in and day out from all you. I can

remember the last two days of school before exams.

This is a time when tradition dictates that members of

the graduating class have long since checked out. A
time when tiiey are simply going through the final

motions of high school and waiting for graduation. Not

this class. The Thinsday assembly with the nuitt burns

video and Derek Hepburn's imitation of Mr. Farrar and

Mr. Lee; which was outdone just slightly by his vil)es

solo at the variety show that very same day; an event

which also featined the haiku talent of Liam Cohl.

accompanied of course by the percussion wiz, Faic

Zinmi; Jeff Brown doing a better Tina Turner than

Tina herself; .or Matt Bmns singing w ith Owen
\\'illiams and the two Jons, Holtby and Bell. It was a

contagious bout of pure enthusiasm. Take this with

you, and package it together w ith the advice my prede-

cessor John Latimer would give at every opporttuiity; A
just don't be good. ..be great!

Finally, you have learned w hat it means to be called a

Georgian. This is not an easy definition and it is not a

descriptor that you arrive at and rest. Part of it is stat-

ed in oiu' founding headmaster. Dr. Jack \Yright's

motto; "Manners Maketh Man," and they do, but it real-

ly is so nnich more than that. It is a feeling, even an

aura that can guide you through the rest of your lives.

Hopefully it is something that lu) one can take away

from you. You are a privileged group.

Be proud Georgians gentlemen. We are protid of you.

It's a world of life long learning, self sacrifice, caring,

fun, and you men have no excuse not to perform at a

high level dining luiiversity, and onto your careers and

family lives. Please, go out and make us look good. We
are all going to be w ith you and enjoying every single

moment of yom- success. There w ill be nuiny . (iood

luck, good bye and god bless.

Thank you.

Hal Hannaford
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Athletic Awards Banquet

Junior XC Award: Colin MacNicol

Fcrtinson Award for \t': ChriN Jackson

Ji'. \()llcvl)all Award: Ian Pinninfiton

M\ P Senior Volloyl)all Player: :\Iike Butler

Junior Soccer Award: Eddie Younger
I^dw ard Assaf Soccer Award: Jon Bell

Truslc 1 Ski Trophy: Kevin Diur\

D.C. McMaster Jr. Hockey Trophy: t'olin MacNicol

J.W. McMaster Trophy: Greg Johnson

(irilTin and Marthin^cii:

Proud rugtiy jilaxcr-. since l.s;5!l

Mike Butler. Fraser CauuMon. Michael Deck-N. Drew ( oncland. and Koli Mcl.can

•Jr. School Haskcthall .\\\ard: Ian Piiininj^lon

LoniuN Mcinoi'ial Ka^Uctliall Awaiii: -Ion I'xJI

Bowlln Trophx lor Si'uior P.askrihall MM': .Michael Decks

Jr. Soft hall .\\\ar(i: Micharl li'nwe

MNP for Senior Tennis: P.cn Sulin

Judo Award: Clnis Hamuiill

Most Valuable (iolfer: David Sniilli

Jr. School I{iigl)\ Award: I'.ddic Ndunger
Senior Hu;;h\ .M\ P: Jon P.cll

Jr. Track and Field Award: Andrew Irwin

T>a\id Ucescr Award for M\ I' in Itadniinlon: .la-~ori Sal/man

\.('. Pascoe Tropli\ for hes( .]i. School \lhl(lc: Colin MacNiiol. Ian

Pinnin^;ton. and laldie lounger

.I.S. Poliin-ori TropJiN for lies) athlete in yradc !l: Chri'^ .lackson

AC. Tudhope TropliN lor hc>.| al hide in yi adc HI or II: David l.ian;^

.I.S. MoMsser TropliN loi niosi valuahlc senior al hieic: .Ion licll

-lil-
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Dave

Most Iiiii)r()\t'(l Soccer - Cliiis ('oiii|)ai(\v

Most Improved V.Bali - Stefan \ ali

Most Tniproved \-('oiiiitiv - Max 'riiompson/Jack Hinds

Most Inipioved Skier - l)a\id Clark

Most Improved Basketball - Patrick Merner

Most Improved Hocke\ - Doiiji Johnson

Most Improved Badminton - (ieotf Maitin

Most Improved Golfer - Nic Johnston

Most Improved Softhall - I^than "^'aphe

Most improved Tennis - Michael Malliii

Most Improved Riijihv - Matthew Bimston

IMost Improved Judo - Andrew Harris

Most Improved Track and Field - \\ ill (iunton Jon Bell: The Best Senior Athlete for ^004

The Sr. Volleyball winneis (M. Biitk'r, T. I)e( leer, ('. Hoad, I). Hepburn, mid Mr. J. Lee rejoice about a jx^ifect season for '
0;:5-'()4.
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T^He Qeorgia ents' (^uiCcf

ri(iiil-.\lc\ (iilTonl. Kjid- \fatlicr (Pri'siilciii i

row 3- Mriiii Ciiiiiivcttii. (iloriiiiui I'iflil. Cailiciinc Mooic. Hcalhci- IJciihcr

row :!- CnHi.\ Clark. Janet Ha^-^. .Iciinifcr AlciSridc. Joan Uomt. SliclaMli llrnr\

hack- Anne Har<l<a?*llr, Joanna Slonc. Krin Coffcj. Itarliara Hollon, Nancj Kiiriolo. Susan Wati'rficld

Abncnl aro Guild K\ci-nlivc nicnibcrH: Mclaiiic Alli-n. Ivana C'la\ton, Sunan Dolii-rtv, Darli-nr Krasc^r. Barbara Coldiiiji.

Joniiifrr I>lvan. Kiitli Kcillx. I'orlia Iji'(<<<al. nciiisr Millward. Slaci\> Sliariic.

\N il ii ;i III I li' lii'l|i IVoiii (MM mIiiiiiii A iiininciii with Sii-.;iii .ind K.ilc
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